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OTHER STORM REPORTS
Killed In llllnolt and Indiana—Llat of 

Houaea Destroyed at Alvord. 
Other Reports.

By Aeeorlsted Frese.
Birmingham, Ala., April 21.—It Is 

reported that fifteen to twenty were 
killed In a tornado at Adamaville, 
Pinckney, Brookeide and other min
ing tpwna In this vicinity this morn
ing. Wires are down and no details 
can be learned.

17 Killed In Illinois and Indiana.
Chicago. III., April It.—Seventeen 

people are believed to have been kill
ed In a series of tornadoes which 
swept across parts of Illinois and In 
diana just before nightfall yesterday. 
Twelve deaths have been ronilnned 
and five are rei>orted on authority 
which appears reliable.

A hundred other |>eo|ile were Injur
ed, at least eight of them so severe
ly they may die. Damage done to 
pro|>«rty will amount to thouaands of 
dollars. >f|'̂

The storm swept through the north
ern part of Murphysboro, 111., serious
ly Injuring Mrs. Ceorge King and 
two daughters and Mr and Mrs' 
William WTlderback No deatha were 
reported. Houses were demolished at 
Murphysboro.

At Reddick. III., many buildings 
wore destroyed and Nelsorv Hulse. hlr 
wife and daughter were killed end 
two other children probably fatally 
Injured when their %ouse fell In on 
them. Several others wore hurt.

Scores of town buildings and Tarm 
house« were rased In the vlclnlly of 
Coal CHy, Alleen, Dwight. Odell and 
Maaoit City and a mini her of |>euple 
Injured.

Two sections reported tornadoes at 
the same time. Most damage appar
ently waa done by that which appear
ed from Coal County, 111., and swetil 
eastward, the otber being active In 
and nestr Murphysboro.

At Ksatiasd. M  , tke Bead are:
MRS. CHA8. RICT, Morocco Ind
P̂ our young chlldrsn of Mrs Rice
PRANK KICB. a son.
MKR. f r a n k  RICK, hla wife
MISS CAB8IK fiMART, Morocco. 

In fant sister, of Mis» Siiisrl
Those who may die are Charles 

Smart, Charles Rice, Bruce Hanger, 
Medde Hammel and Miss Conn.

Others were less severely hurt 
Twenty houses were blown down In 
and near Morocco and fully forty 
habitations In Newton county were 
destroyed.

At near as can be judged here the 
tornado started In Iroquis County. 
Illinois and swept eastward. Stock 
waa killed when farm building» went 
down.

Twelve dead were found at Bush. 
lU , and It Is expected that more will 
be found when the debiis I« cleared 
away.

Five were killed at Wllllsvllle and 
sixteen bouses were demolished.

\

Four Killed Near Wssthsrford.
Weatherford. Tex , April 22 —Four- 

lives were lost In s severe windstorm 
which raged atout twenty-five miles 
north of hero yesterday afternoon be
tween Agn»*« and Boonevtile

Mrs Carey Richards and three of 
her chUdfien were k llj^  Their home 
was demolished Mrs Richards and 
b *  twin children aged shout 18 
months, were killed Immedlslelj and 
the other child a boy about 5 years 
old, died during the night from his 
Injurtee ReUtlvee living here were 
notified of the disaster and some of 
them left Jor the scene of the storm 
early this morning.

It Is reported that others were In
jured In the storm, but the wire« are 

‘ down and further Information Is not 
now obtainnble.

Dscatur Hears of Three Desths.
Decatur, Tex , April 21 —The extent 

of the cyclone's work In this county 
yesterday afternoon will be In the 
neighborhood of $40,000. Owing to the 
telephone wire« being out of conunls- 
Sion laat night It was Impossible to 
get denninte news from the scene of 
the cyclone’s rlslt

This morning word came that the 
damage In the Dnn community, north
east of this place. Is much greater than 

, rumors reported last night.
The Greenwood section suffered In 

like manner, something like fifteen 
hrm housee being damaged and a 
great number of horses ai^ cattle be
ing killed No Uvea are reported loaf 
tn this section.

Prom the Balt Creek eouBtry, south 
west of Decatur, comes the news that 
three members of the Richardson fam
ily were kKled by the cyclone 7« ^ r -  
day aftemooB about • o’clock. 
damage to bouses and stdek In that 
community Is reportad heavy.

A eery heary hallatonn visited the 
Rhome country, aouth of here. Most 
of the Wlepbone wires In the -«oiiv. 
mnnftieo where the stokm occurr/M ahe 
down lAd It will probably be a day be
fore the foil extant of the damage Is 
known. The lines are being repaired 
today.
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AR6UE MOTION ON 
ORIENT R. R. SHOPS

By AMorlsted Prsas 
Austin, Texas, April 22.—Argu

ments were made before the Supreme 
Court today on the motion to remove 
the Orient shops from Sweetwater to 
San Angelo, aiso on the motlou of 
Sweetwater citisens to dissolve the 
temporary Injunction against them. A 
decision Is expected Wedtpmday.

themselves. Buildings destroyed as 
follow» were a complete lots: A. J. 
Henderson, residence; Ceorge Hen
derson, residence; Mrs. C. L. Griffith, 
residence; John Bowers, residence; 
W. Whltloe, residence. Dniley Ubyn, 
residence;, Mrs. Dennis, residence; 
Mrs. Mitchell, residence; R»>. >ker 
Barnett, residence; C. A. Sides, resi
dence; Frank George, residence; J. 
Jackson, residened; Baptist church; 
Oran Speer, livery barn; D. W, Boon, 
wugon yard; Bailey, blackamitb shop. 
All household goods In the above 
named resMences were either com 
pletely destroyed or rendered worth
less from' the fury of the wind. Prop
erty badly damaged In the resldeuce 
district follows; Kly TIbbitt, G. A. 
Shaiikle, J. R. Rhyne, Hatchetts Hot- 
llle. North Texas Gin Company. Farm
ers’ Union warehouse, Rhoads l.,um 
her Company, W. I,. Redwine, (ieorge 
Valkiiian, Rev .1. C. Hines. W. P. 
Wright. Tsylor-Gault Lines’ Tele
phone Com|>aDy, Independent Tele 
phone Coin|>any.

Almost all of the btislnetui houses 
were more or less wiecked, but none 
destroyed The main street, where 
ihe storm struck, being constructed 
principally of stone, concrete and 
brick, were stripped of awnings, 
glass broken from fronts and tin 
roofs rtjMied off.

Those sustaining the greater losses 
are as follows. Prockor Helils. two 
buildings: G. H. Hedwlne. one bullif 
Ing; Tsrrlll Collins, two buildings; 
Masonic Hall, the Alvord State Bank, 
L. F. Pillars, eight building«; J. L. 
N'nrrit, two buildings.

The storm struck the southwest 
aide of town and traveled In a north- 
eaat direction. All of the homeless 
are cared for. those more fortunate 
oitenlng their homes to them with s 
hearty welcome and stand ready to 
render ssalstance In the way of re- 
constnicUng homes for those who 
suffered the loss of t.l̂ elr homes, and 
bouaattold effecu. in' many foaUMioea 
the eccapaats loalug all iLey bad 
and are now destitute.

IS MILLION VOTES v 
IN 1912 ELECTION

THE ARGUMENT 
HAS OPENED

STATE OISCNEOIT8 TETSIMONY 
OF MRS. NORRIS.

Far Capiti of Wealth Has Grown to 
1300—Money In Circulation to 
^  S34 Per Capita.

That more than 15 million persons 
In the United States will record 
their votes for President In the cam
paign of the present year Is evident 
Irom the official statistics of president
ial vole publlabed In the Statistical 
Abstract of the Ignited States, which 
has Jua been Issued by the Bureau of 
Statistica, l>ei>artment of Commerce 
HDd L<abor. Prior to 1888 no gov
ernmental official record of the votes 
cast for i’reaideot 'existed, but an 
Act [laased by Congress 6n February 
3, 1887, made It the duty of the 
Executive of each State to report to 
the Secretary of State the names of 
elector» and the number of votes 
given pr cast for each person voted 
for. and theee reiKjrts, made to the 
Secretary of State In 1888 and In 
each subsequent presidential election, 
form the basis of Xhe official record 
of presidential elections in the Unit- 

Stales. This record, which has 
been published for several j{^rs In 
the Statistical Abstract of the United 
Slates, suggests that the toal num
ber of votes cast In the presidential 
efocllon of this year will for the first 
time exceed 15 milllona. The total 
number in 1308 was 14,887,000; In 
1900, 13.988,000; In 1892, 12.044,000, 
and In 1888, 11.381,000. Dividing the 
vote thus ofllclally recorded Into the 
lioplation named by offlclal counts pr 
eatijnates for the years In question, 
this shows the average population for 
each vote cast, aa follows: In 1908.
i.98 [versons for each votq. cast; In 
1904. 6.10; In 1910, 5 44; In 183«. 
5.10; Id 1892, 6.40; and In 1888, 5.27. 
The statements published In the Ab- 
stracL show the vote cast In each 
State for the various candidate« In 
each presidential election from 1888 
to 1908. and the electoral vot# 'by 
principal ivoHtIcal parties. State by 
8Ute, during the same peripfi

The above statement, showing the 
officisi record of presidential elec- 
tlona durleg the last quarter of a 
century, llluitralea the variety orln- 
terestlng and official Information pre
sented by the BtatisUcal Abstract Is
sued annually by Ahe Department of 
Commerce and I-abor through Its Bu
reau of Statistics, the thirty-fourth 
number of which has juat made Its 
appearance, ft shown, for example,, 
that the ayerage per capita wealth 
of the country has grown from $307 
tn USo to over $1,300 in 1904, the 
lateet offlelal record on this subject; 
the money In circulation frwn $12 i>er 
capita in ÉB0 to $ ll per capita In 
1911; the bank'clearings, from 52 bli- 
lloa dollars tn 1887, the first year for 
which aa oSclal record was available 
to 16» Mllkws tn 1911; the individual 
deposits In banks, from t billion dol
lars In 1*76, the earlieet year for

«  Rreperty Lotees at Ahrord. 
r. Alrortl. Tegaa, April $».—In Batur- 
day's storm the fact of no lirss !>•'
IBE lost was due to the p s o ^  seA-
toC aafoty tn storm oeUara, they ate-1 ■ ■ v r L ---- :--------------TT“
IfiM thfi dtacfir' hi Uoifi tfi ptotoetl » ,  (Conthmed on page $)

TO JURY ON WEDNESDAY
Judga BImmona Allewa Each Sida 

Eight Hours—Hoaey Opens tor 
Btate—Lattlmore for Dsfents.

Hpertal lo The Times.
Fort Worth, Texas. April 82—A 

declaration that the State concurs In 
the scceiitance ol tté  testimony of 
Mrs. J. F Norris, and In the attack 
by the defense on the testimony of 
Mrs. K. K. Taylor os the Imaginings 
of a nervous headache, marksd the 
opening arguments In the trial of Dr. 
Norris for perjury Monday morulUK.

Judge ^Immons agreed to permit 
eight boars to a side Instead of six 
but declares he will not |)ermit eith
er to run s minute over that. That 
will send the case to the jury Ŵ ed- 
nesday evening.

Monday morning Assistant County 
Attorney George Hosey who directed 
the grand jury InvesUgallun opened 
the States’ aide of the case. He 
spoke until 10:15, Senator Lattlmore 
oivened for the defense and si>oke un
til adjournment at 12:35 o’qlock, 
Baldwin follows for the State.

In additloo to the argimients, by 
agreement H. G Brirkhouse of the 
Southwestern Telephone Company 
w«B iiermllled to testify as to the 
telephone messages Detective Rit
chies says caused him to delay go
ing to the grand Jury with the torn 
letters. He said he had found no 
call to Ritchies’» room at the hotel 
from Dullaa, but that If the calls 
were |iald at the other end there 
would be no record. He also found a 
call from Houston to Ritchie on that 
date corroborating the detective’s 
statement either way.

The crowd for the argumeut was 
even larger than for the trial. The 
Hltomeya’ table waa moved out and 
the additional s|>ace used as was also 
the apace occupied by the witnesa 
box. y

In court with Dr Norrla were Mra. 
Norrla and the two boys, Jaraes Gad
dy Norrla anfi- J. Frank MoctU. Jr- 
He wte also 'em iGlnidefi*\i|4 m u Y' 
frieads and member» of the congre
gation and aeveral mlnlaters. Among 
those gathered In the aeats facing thr 
jury box with Dr Norrla were J. L. 
Smith, of Amarillo, and Rev. I. R, 
Gates, president of Wayland College, 
IMaiiiview, who came from their 
homes just for the puri>o8e of hearing 
the cloee of the trjaj. There were 
alao a number of people from Huh- 
l»ard City, where Dr. Norrla’ boyhood 
was Bi>ent. From Fort Worth there 
were Rev. William Caldwell, paator 
of the First I’ resbytertan Church, 
who worked with Dr. Norris and oth
ers In the clean-up campaign. Clar
ence iftlller, John Homan, F. W. Ax- 
tell. J. T. Pemberton, J. 8. Sweet and 
many ladles of Ihe congregation. 
Close to r>r Norris also sat Joel East 
the grand juror over whose vote and 
Foreman Ousley’s statement there 
was such a wrangle during the trial 
Dr. Norris api>eared more cheerful 
than at any time during the trial.

UuUide the railing In the front 
row on the spectators’ seats sat Mrs. 
K. K. Taylor, her husband and lit
tle Misa Hnsea.

In the opening argtiment George 
Hosey pictured Dr. Norris’ ambition, 
picturing him, a» perhaps toon leav
ing the ministry for the lucrative lec
ture field. Monday morning Dr. Nor
ris admitted that he had received sev 
era! lecture tour offers hut from his 
manner Indicated that he would not 
accept any of them.

W W. Gardner, Cashier of the Guar 
aniy Stale Bank left this afternoon on 
a business trip lo Jolly.

INTENSE SUFFERIN6 
BY FLOOD YICTIMS

1.4»,. S t

Thousands Marooned In Trees on 
Knolls and Houaetopa With 

Nothing to Eat.

Rosedale. Mis»., April 22.—There Is 
Intense suffering from the floods In 
the Bogue Phalia district In North
western Mlasisklppi embracing Nap- 
anee, Choctow and Elisabeth coun
ties. The water there is from three 
to fifteen feet deep. Hundreds are 
maroooeiT on knolls, house tops or̂  
treea. Five hundred nr^roes have' 
Uken refuge on box cars at Stoge- 
vllle Miss., with nothing to eat. 
United States army oifllcer« are hurry
ing rations Into the flooded distrlcL

ANOTHER CATASTROPHE 
,AT SEA IS AYERTED

Big Bteamara Collide In Fog Off Cape 
Hattoraa—Beth Stay Afloat Bays 

Report.

By Aasectated Press.
Notfolk, Ya.. April 22.—The ateam- 

ere Crellaa and Iroqaola collided hi a 
thick f « «  today off C <^  Hatteras. 
The CreHan was badly etove Tn but 
la making port ub^M’ b*r‘ owa »team. 
There w «fe no caanaltlea.
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The dk HeUds

The Corsicana jHroleum Company 
It Is reimrted, hfifiBhree rigs at An- 
arene  ̂ready to tjlBliikNided for the 
development of V V  IR Miller tract 
near that place FfiUpily lakcnv over 
by that company.

J. E. Head haa firfi’ rrlck uiion one 
of his leases ffiW miles aouth of 
Scotland in A ra fw  cou nty. Mr. 
Head haa sold hti^Mg north pf Scot
land to the Purb jir('oiriivnny which 
now Is rigged npfljibd ready to drill.

The Corsicana P 
has already maddi 
the Miller lease •$ 
rig» on the groi 
Ing unloaded at

iileiim Company 
iiir locations .on 
is puttlgg three 
The rig» are be
ne.

KiisaeU brotherg Bfive started drill
ing on the J. Lew'JhiilerBon tract 14 
miles southwest o f^ r i her City. They 
have a derrick dfcpleted and are 
rigging ujion the l(Bls county school 
land 10 miles southTof Archer City.

The lovne Star 
putting up a rig 
west of Moran In

s Coiupany Is 
e or four miles 
llahan county.

Both the Guffey g|$d the Producers’ 
coiii|>anies have mÜBe Iwatlons

• v T i
Archer county.

the Sam Cowan lte< h about four 
miles north of thfi Miller veil In

Bensou and LItll» have a fishing 
job In their well at Thornberry.

In Wilbarger couaty the teat of the 
J. M. Gucey ( ’oma^v's well on the 
Smith lands near Oklaulon has been 
plugged up ,

The l^eetra field foay get another 
big gul^ber today or lomorrow. Yrhe 
W. C. McBride waO on the W. J. 
Sheidoo tract la dBMbltlng all the 
gpaipfovga of a gushg*. it la aow bd- 
Ing hands nut aaa lA a  expected that 
the next few boiira will tell what It 
Is. The bailer was started last night 
This morning the oil gushed high 
over the top of the derrick several 
time». The bailer la still going hut 
the gushing of the oil stops the work 
occasionally. Ttil» is the same well 
that was drilled Irlto a sand at atwnit 
1700 feet some time ago and has 
since been pumping about 20 barrels 
a day, A toort time ago It was de
rided to drill the hoi# deeper. The 
oil that Is now gushing was found at 
a depth ef about l'.'5o feeL

TO STOP TALK 
OF WTEOVEIITION

STATE DEPARTMENT EMPHATI
CALLY DENIES SENSATIONAL 

RUMORS SET AFLOAT.

IS NO STRONG REASON
Why U. S. Should Intervene In Mexico.

Many Reasons Why Should Keep 
Hands Off.

Hr .t««<K-l»ted Press
Wsahington. April 22.—The State 

department tried today to terminate 
the sensational talk that the United 
States proposes to intervene In Mexico 
by declaring that .American consular 
reports indicate that whereas there is 
not one strong reason for military In
tervention there are countless strong 
reasons for no InterM-ntlon. Secretary 
Knox said that If a xeeeel went lo the 
Mexican coast for news of Americans 
It would not necessarily be a warship.

BRITTON PRESIDENT . , 
OF THE COnON BELT

Sucoeeda ' George Gould Who Haa 
Been Made Chairman of th»

 ̂ » Board.

By Asanclated Presa 
New York. April 22— F. H, Britton 

formerly vice presIdeuL eucceedg Ed
win Gould as president of Ihe Colton 
Belt Gould has resigned and li^  been 
elected chairman of the board, a new 
office. H. R  Ifortell waa elected vice 
president

WHO SENT THE 
TELEGRAM?

OFFICIALS OF WHITE STAR LINE 
UNABLE TO FIX RESPONSI

BILITY FOR MISLEADING 
REPORT.

FRANKUN ON IRE STAND
First Vies President of Nevigatlon 

Company Owning TIUnIc Exam.
In»d by Senat» Committet.

By Aunrlatsd Press.
Washington, D. C., April 22—U, 8. 

A. Fraukiln, first vice president of 
the Interustional Morcautlle and 
Navigation Company was the first 
witues» In the Senate Titanic Inquiry 
today. '

He said that neither be nor any 
Buhordlnate of the company lu ibe 
United States communicated with 
Cai>'aln Smith or Mr, Ismay at any 
time on Ihe fatal voyage.

Franklin was shown Ihe following 
telegram which was recotwed by ('on- 
gresanian Hughe» laat Monday; "Tl- 
tgnic proceeding to Halifax. Baa-
abingera proliably land on Wednesday. 
All safe." Signed "White Star Mue”  
Franklin said he had examined the 
entire office staff of tkc While Star 
Une to discover vbu sent that me»- 
sage and hud been unable to do so. 
He rerjuested the Senate coiiimlllee 
lo luvesiigate this mialeadUig report 
further.

BAILEY STARTS FOR 
TEXAS TOIIIORilOYY

By Asaiwtated Press 
Bberfoan. April 22.—Beimtor Bailey 

wires be leaves WasbhigteB tor Texas 
tomorrow and win apeak at W'axakscb' 
lo next Friday, Hillsboro Satoritoy, 
Denton Monday and OreebYlllo ..Tuaa.

Ismay Issues Statement.
New York. April 22.—In ^.,loag 

staleineot given out here JjjFU'’îilghl, 
J. Bruce Ismay makes gen'e^l detllal 
of certain published accounts con
cerning his conduct at the (Imo the 
Titanic sank, excuses himself from 
any iiosslhle responsibility for the 
disaster and concludes with this ob
servation

*‘ lu building the Titanic It was the 
hope of my asstK-ialea and myself 
that we had built a vessel which 
could nut be destroyed by the i>erila 
of the sea. The event has proved 
the fuUlity of that hope.

"The present legal re<|ulrementa 
have proved Inadequate. 'They must 
he changed, but whether they are 
changed or not. this awful experience 
has tnsgiit tfie gtgamabip owngrk of 
the srorld that too much reliance has 
been |>laced on water-tUbl compart
ments and on wlreleaa telegraphy and 
that they miisl equip every veuael 
wllh lifeboela and rafts sufficleiit tn 
[)rovlde for every' soul oh board and 
sufficient men to handle them."

Ho declared that he did not con
sult W4fh nor erhrlse the Caiitain of 
the Titanic during the voyage about 
the course »he khould take, or the 
»I>eed she »hi>uld make. He aald the 
captain was 'given full authority and 
the rules of the eoifiwny require 
that “no »opi)o»ed gain In expedition 
or saving of time tin the voyigo I» to 
he purebased at the risk of accident "

Regarding the mi^asage from the 
Baltic that It had sighted Ice, he said 
Uapt. Smith handed him Ihe me»»age. 
but he made no comment or augge«. 
Hon. $

Mr. lamay also denletl that he wa* 
dining wllh the captain at Ihe time 
of the accident. He said he did not 
»ee the captain In toe rourse of the 
evening. He waa In ht» own »tate 
room when Ihe collision occurred and 
went out In hla pajama» and overcoat 
to Inquire If the accident wa» aerlou* 
U|>on being Informed that It wa» he 
returned and dressed himself, then 
reappeared on deck.

He »aid he heli>ed put women and 
children In the starboard boats knd 
when the last one. a collapathle boat, 
waa being lowere<1. after aiding some 
women ank>ng the ihlrd-clasa pas
senger» Into It and »ceing no more 
around, he »prang In and took on 
oar.

When he got In. ho said, the boat 
would have accommodated six or 
eight more people If any had been 
on the boat deck to go This lUtfr 
mentv h« could be »ubilmntlated
by W. K. Tarter of Philadelphia, who 
also waa In the boat.

He declared that any Inferences 
drawn from his message« from the 
Uarpthla that he desired to avoid the 
Senate committee’« Inquiry, but was 
anxlo'ua to return home and to send 
the «ùrvlvor» of the TlUnlc’s ere* 
l.ack“ to Kngland.

He aald be voluntarily appeared be
fore the-Senate committee and made 
a full and frank aUtemenL

LAWYERS EMPLOYED FOR 
MONEY TRUST PROBE

By Aasoclaled Pres».
Washington. D. C.. April 21.—The 

House committee on hanking and cur
rency baa employed lawyer» to con
duct an Inveetlgltlon Into the ao- 
called money truaL The lawyers 
will Investigate the private affair» of 
the leading IlnaiMlal Inaiitutlona be 
W e  the open hearing begina.

No Primary In Harria County.
By As»ncl»t<><l Prsaa •*

Houston. Texa». April 18.—It haa 
been derided there will be no Demo, 
cratic Prealdentlal primary tn thUI 
county.

Mr. and Mr». Harry Wilson left yem- 
terdajr for GroesbMk tn response to a 
talegraBi annoaMHic tjiatsertoos ill 
neas of Mr. Wllaon'g noaetr, '»■*•>

i'i

WOOOROW WILSON
010 YUTE IN 1908

\vashliiKton. April 22. (Spwlal.) — 
A Copy of Ihi» affidavit haa been »ept 
to llearst’M New York American a newa- 
lutpcr that ha» repeatedly printed the 
untrue alalement that Wooilrow Wil
son did iu>t vote at all In the «bH-llon 
of 1908. despite Gov. Wilsou'» repeal
ed alatemeiil» that he did vote Id that 
election and that he did vote for Bryan 
and Kern, tlie regular pemcaratlc na
tional iiumlm<e ^
STATK OF NKW JRU8EY.

County of Mercer
lr«t, 8 Warren and Charles II. .\. 

Zapf, belpg d|il> sworn according lo 
law oil their joint and several oallit 
deiiose and »»y: That these deiMin-
cuts wllh John M Zapf and Hurry II. 
Kerr c»iiKlliuted Ihe Board of Ili-glH- 
try and Kle<llon for the First Dlairb t 
of the Borough of I’rlncelon. County of 
Mercer and Stale of .New Jer»e> for 
the I’resldentlal ele«-tloii of nineteen 
hundred iiiul eight; that the said 
Board of Registry abd KI>M-|lon of suM 
District 1» rotu|Hi»ed of two Republl 
can» aud two D»-mooral»: that Ini S. 
Warren aud Charles II. /.npf, llitiHe 
deiioiieA». In company with Ihe »aid 
John M. Zapf and Harry II. Kerr, dl l 
on Monday the elgliih day of .April 
nlneti'en huiidreil and twelve, visit the 
Office of Ihe Clerk of Mercer County, 
and ex.imlnial Ihe liook conlaBiIng tle< 
nuiiies of the regisrerixl voters who 
voleil ill Ihe First necilon District of 
the said Borough of I’rinretoii In the 
Prealdentlal election of nineteen hun
dred and eighC, and they olso exam 
Ined the «talement of the ri-»ults of 
the election of nineteen hundreil aii.l 
eight, also fill'd In iho Couiily Clerk'» 
Office of .Mercer County, and found 
that four huudred and ninety four vol 
era voted at the aald I’roRldentlal elec
tion In the aald voting diHlrIcI In the 
year nineteen hundreil ainf eight; and 
that Ihcote 'depoiientH with John M. 
Zapf and Harry II. KecT coifnled the 
names checked off aa voilng on Hm- 
Reglatry of voter« and found the ttil^  
lo he four hundred and ninety four 
i-hc-cked off a» villliig. and they then 
comparcol the tptal tiuinhc'r checked 
off with the total numlier from the 
Poll book a» set out In the said Fli'c- 
tlon RtatemenI, and found that Ihe 
name« checked* off on the llegl»try 
book of voters and the number of iier 
son« voting as »«t out In the elect ion 
returns four hundred aBli ninety-four.

These deponents further ssy that 
they were at that tlmeflcqualntod with 
aed now know W’oodrbw Wilson who 
wsa then 'FreStdent of Prtwreton Uni
versity anVl Is now Governor of New 
Jersey; and that Ihe said Woodrow 
Wilson at that time resided in and had 
a right to vole In Ihe said First Kli'c 
Hon District In Ihe Borough of Prince 
Inn. aforeeald. and that the deponents 
In compat.y with the-other said mem 
bers of the Board of Hegisiry and 
KlecHon. John M. Zapf. and Hurry 14 
Kerr, after making an examliiallon of 
the list of registered voters w ho voted 
in the Presidential election of nine-- 
t.-en hundred and eight, and particular 
ly examining the checking of Ihe 
tianx's on the said Registry book and 
comparing the total number of names 
>11 Ihe I ’ollliiK list of the said voting 
District set out In Ihe election retiirnH 
of nineteen hundred and eight, depose 
and say: That the said Woodrow Wil
son Is checked up on the Registry of 
voters and Poll book of voters ami 
voted In the said First KlecHon IMs 
trict of the Boruugs of Princeton, In 
the PresIdenHal election of nineteen 
hundre-d and eight; that according to 
all the records, the said Hoard of Reg
istry and KIcH-tlon for the said Dts- 
irlcl checked his name on Ihe said 
Registry of votors, received his ballot 
and counted his vole on the said Pres 
Idential election of nineteen hundred 
and eight.
(Signed) IRA. 8 WARRKN.

CIIAHLK8. H. A ZAPF 
Sworn and subscribed before me, 

this eighth day of April, A. 4) 1912. 
( 8igned) MICHAKL J. COLAN, 
(Seal) Notary Ihibllc.

THE WEATHER MAN*
- - FORECASTS FROST

Temperatures This Weak Will Avsr- 
ags About Normal In Southern 

Staten.

After reading this 'paper use It to 
cover any very tender vegetation In 
the yard or garden.

The weather man has forecasted 
front tonight but It Is not exi>ected to 
bo destructive ou$y to very tender 
plants.

Temperafuree this week will aver
age about the normal In the southern

ANNUALCLEANrUP 
UREAT'SUCCESS

HUNDRED* JOIN IN WORK AND 
EXCELLENT RESULTS ARE 

BEING OBTAINED.

A RIG DINNER WAS SERYEO
Workers "Cleaned-up” the Edibles aa 

Thorbughiy as They Did the 
Dirt Elsewhere.

W ith  num bers of men at w-iirk In 
pracHcally every poriiini of i l . « \ l l y ,
AS Ichlla Falls  lod.i> nnilci-wt iii fi>-  ̂
annual spring houshrlcaning and curly 
lliis aflerAKHni It Mp|><-»i'i-i| II.at 

results were being an.im cd.
The day was signuU-d by tlit> cloi.lng 

of Hie hanks and nnisl of Ihe lm><ln>'»s 
liinisi-H Hint Hior<‘a. Ilioiigli Hie (>b»<Tv- 
aiK e III HiiH'tiiMiiiier wuh not iis g-neral 
HS had l»-<'ii hiip.'d I'., i^li' iiml e ir ly  u 
large hiimlii-r ol ciiizcc.^ imiM b>- sc. ii 
at work and liy ikmiii il.ct ii of im. Is of - 
traili hud b<-eli m -im i .i tin diimpiiig 
ground.

Nearly all ef Hnm>* dei^igiiated as 
eaptalns w<-re on d i.iy  In ili- lr respiM i- 
Ivu dlatrlciH, taking an m five u p iI w I.I- 
Ing part in llie clean np « m U  J te-re 
was a ileiiiaiid for h .iniH I'l u eyci-cdi-d 
Ihe supply at I him », Imt nil of Hiq ac- 
cuniulaU**l d in  win b. Iiaul<-d away .V 
I>lea»ing fiM liiri' nf Hio work In ilio  
faot that some »pels wlili-li l ia ."  hiiig 
t>e<-li piililic e yi'k o ri» lire receiving at- 
lenHoii and will pn-reiit ii niiich IniHcr 
appearance behire il|i- day I» over.

Com iim iidcr 111 ( hlef Ib-rt Bean was 
In charge, ai-si^ied by T  K. T .  O rili, 
usalsiant general iiiaiiager. and tin* 
lw>y.snw H im  the work was distributed 
and I he effkirt.,rllracteil where It would 
do Ihe mold kik k I,

/U iKKiii inure Ilian ino of the wnrk- 
eragatheri'd  nl Ihe Y M. (X A. bulldinii 
where iho riienibers of the C ivic  
le-ngue had pn-pniCHl dinner T h o  
menu Included bam oandwlche«,, pi< k -, 
lee, bi'uiis. coffee and iniiiiy kinds of 
pli'. which Hiose preHenl ’'oU’m nHlup'’ 
with avidity and appetite. Th o se  who 
officiateli St the -dinner Included 
Meadaines Hc«vora. Zundelewfix. H<d1. 
iiow a rd. Kwmp, K e ll Th a tch e r, B<»olyn. 
Quest, Sm ith. R Icholl, Boger. H a rt- 
sook, Gardner. Peery, IMcIch-, T u fA e r .' * 
W hitney, Ihinislde.-'Gorsitiie. and oth
ers. Secr' lary  .Anderson of lh>- Y . M.
C. A. render' d •ifficlent aaslMtanco

4'ollowlrig the iliiier. the w orker« and 
U d le » jKised for their pictures In front 
of Ihe building, Hieii the work com- 
uiencerl anew. S h o rlly  after 3 o’clock 
this afteriiuon llie greeter purl of lha 
city iHtd he«-ii covered by tfie clean up 
forces and iiiust of the alores and busi
ness houses reopi'ni><l.

V I

'̂■1

PRESENT FORMER 
MAYOR WITH WATCH

fold eastern atatea, or below, acto
of the %

Citizen« of Best Built City in Texas
To the Best Mayor Is Inscription 

On Gift.
In the fi>rni of a handsome gold 

w-ttU‘h, a testimonial of Iho esfeein In 
which Former .Mayor T. II. Noble Is 
held by the clllzenshlii was present- 
wl lo him Imlay ul the ch-an-up din-» 
ner at the Y M C. A. nronis. 8 Iaco. 
Mr. Noble's relireinent as mayor, two 
Weeks ago, bis frien<N have been 
planning lo fiirnisb tilm with some 
concrete evidence of their apprecia
tion of his services and the watch 
was chosAg as Hie moat filling gift.

The presentation s|>eiech was ma^p 
by Alex Britain, twlng In that yoqni; 
man's cuatumary pleasing and elo
quent style. Mr. Britain prefaced tho 
preaenlaltun with »miie rtunarks upon 
optimism and gr:iiiiude, then, ad
dressing hlniself 111 .Mr. Noble, be |>alJ 
a tirlef tribute lo the former exei-u- 
tlve's ser>lce. which he characterix- 
oil as iins'-lfish, loyal, atruightlurward 
Slid Ihoroiigh. The watch, he said, 
aside from Its Intrinsic value, «ATrlcd 
wllh If. a store of caleem that could 
not ho rsekoned.

Mr. Noble accepted tho gift amid 
much applause. He, cxpres.seil do-p
est gruHtnde, Init saifl that It was iii'- 
jiossihle for him to convey In words 
Ihe full measure of hla thaukfijlness. 
He would .njwavs pr'.fe It. be said, far 
beyond lu  ̂ Intrinsic worth.

The Hme-i>lece la a 28 jewel $l'i0 
Howard, purchased from .1. 1... Art. 
The case bears the inoc rlptloh.- “ Pr*'- 
sented by the cltlien of the best-

■ 'I

Inff to ibe weekly bulletin 
weather bureau.

"The westbqr during the week," 
contlDuee the bulletin, "will be unset 
lied, wllh well dlstrlbqt«^ precipita
tion over the greater part of the 
country. The disturbanceIthat is 
now over the plafos states will move 
eastward and poas ^os-n the St. 
lAwrence falley; It Will cause gen
eral rains the first part of Ibe week 
In the region east of tlio Miaslsslppl. 
Another disturl>anre will develop Over 
tho western plateau Tuesday or Wed- 
neodaY, cross the Middle AVest about 
Thursday, and the eastern state« Fri
day. This disturbance will be attend
ed by ggaeral rains and be followed 
by cojisidersbly pooler weather.”

A bill has been- Introduced In Con
gress aaktng for an appropriatio* of 
tZ.tXKl.OM for a National Highsray to 
extend from Canada to Qalynston.

jilt citv In Texas to Ihe best iir iy r 
iTéxa». T. H. .Noble.”

'Í

DRAW LESSONS FROM 
TITANIC DISASTER

t J '■4'

The Titanic dl aster w.ts mentioned 
by several of the ioc;;l i>a«tora at yea- 
lerday’s servie»*». S<->me of the minis
ters drew lesson» from Ihe tragedy 
and ne.irly all mention»*»! the victims 
and survivors in their prayers.

At the First PresbyterMn churefc 
yeaterdsy morninit the »llsaster waa 
thé theme of the sl'rmoll by ftev. J. 
McK»*«, who referred to It as empba- 
slilng the uncertainty of life. He paid 
a mark«*«! trib»ite to th* men. who sa^ 
rlflced ihemselv»«« to sa»e the wmnea . 
3nd children and saM ftat some OiUng »( 
giemorlal ahoal^ b « « r ^ « d  tiatbeta.

»*. A-¿I ■-.Y
.* . .*3.» * . A. r  .v-.'..

'Vvp.ali*,'’-- j  i -  . ~  - - 'H i  "''4--* .Ü
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The Safe Men’s Clothing Stor
•7 -  ̂ * , . •

elBiuni’s eoon
w o n t  WON IIM IE

Safe and arnelble, sane 

and well balanced; 

tbeae are the charac- 

terlRtici by which tbla 

atore aeeka to be 

known. No extrava-
'  t

Kant Btatementa,  ̂atylea 

or clalma, honeat fab

rics conaclentloua tall- 

orlng, newest " but not 

the **loudest," atyle, 

and,a great broad guar- 

autM thft yob shall be 

coBpletaly satisfied. 

.,Mot a single sandbag of 

 ̂ ' mental reservation to

make the balloon rap

idly ascend when It la 

released to àvoìd con

tact with some dlsaat- 

lafactlon, acutal or fan

cied.

THURBER SLABMAN WAS THERE 
WITH THE GOODS IN SUN

DAY'S GAME

FIEIOING WAS MISERABLE

The

Clothiers and
r «

Fiirnishers

J08KPH A. KEMP, President 
P. P. IjANfJFOIin, Vice-President C. W. SNIDER, Cashier 

\VH,Ky IlLAIR, V^lcePiesIdent W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cash.

No. 424S

O iiy  National - Bank
CAPITAL STOCK S200,000 

' ■ " Surptuf and Undivided Profits $175,000

We re«jH'clfully sollelt the accounts of firms and Individuals In 
llils Nlciiiiiy, with ilie axeuraiicc of rendering prompt and efficient
service.

Our facilllles for liamllltiK your business are based upon the 
nioxt approvnl nuHiern methods, and the banking experience of 
nearly a u'larler of a century in this city.

We Hcrcid depoMilH *f any amounL and you will receive the 
satm court.-ous tn-alnieiil and xervlce, whether your account bo 
lar»;e or Htiiall ()|i..ti an account with us today and become one 
of our many w. ll salisfinl customers.

Safely I>e|>orlta Hoxca to rent.

Amerltan Bunkers Association Travelers Cheques.

DomesHc and I’orelgii Exchange.

Sss«ssesas»ss-swsH r-s»w ss#s<

I  E . M .  WINFREY
Fire Arc-, P.xirUag Hooda, M- 
eyelet and Sewing Mlcium Bwp- | 
piles
OUNSM-iH AND LOCKBNgr-'l 

EXPERT
I  Oeseeaf Repairing a Spselaitr
J Eighth Str.jst-

w saesea <MH-»>ss s>s ss e s s ss><

f-Tin'r Au irte s iì’vn 
lou.fi Í4tai rfm'om uiij, o

S p i r c l i a  C o r s e t
¿  í ?  í ***  ̂ ’ our ír'í'viJuó!
g J O  r-i-n-um; í>r.rv»oiitl>n*uty 
5t uncx; fu'^.iur«

♦» *0, I-''I ni.“ *-.Jvnw you lu>»* 
'— tt* wPi$r tf, {.!$r>tKr rxpi'rril«

i í »n í nf —t u e - l]>Fi .•
Íl*

ÍUmm «ArJ vr
Mra. N&nnie Jenn«. Phone 464.

r¿ * ír 'v ir

Ice Cream
Sherbets and Ices

Toh can order your 
I brough yonr drug styre

[day. desert

HOLLIDAY CREAMERY 
Phon« nu1

' The Beevllle citizens have raised a 
. bonus of $40,000 to frtahre the Bair 

|i. —T" Antonio, Rockport A kezicaa. Roll-
AT bniienc thmtig^ Uial cigr> . f

t '  '

Rohateh^ Mineral Water, 
is. highly rwcomnaeaded by phyalclaot 
and patroM wio bare teeted ita mer 
itg, lof, Indlgestlog, catarrh of the 
stohMujli. *^ n ay  afd bladder trouble 
This water stlnrulatea the aecretloti 
of the stomach. Increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp 
tioD of tha food and prerenta the ac
tion of germg that cange typhoid and 
other infew^us diseadee.

This water can be purchaaed^at tb« 
weHa or (MivereE In ]ugt or'eaaes

This well Is located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
IlMgoU, two dellveiiea dally morning 
and afternoon. 0. J. Rohatcb, Own 
or. Phone 1601—1 long—4 ahortA

ARE YOU GUILTY.

(>a You SgwKe J o » Much, Drink Too 
Muoli, Eat-too Much?

Jt, takgs g mighty good stomach to 
feel ready for a ^ood breakfast the 
qiornlng aftor the banquet or*, sorlal 
session.

"What do you want for breakfastT' 
Inquired Brown's wife.

“Just a pleasant smite and a breath 
of fresh air," answered Browp the 
morglng after an Important meetins 
at the lodge.

If you eat, smoke or drink too much 
always remember, that two little Ml 
ON'A aiomach tabtets taken Just be 
fore you go to bA  will destroy all 
poisonous gaaes and leave you with 
a sweet, clean stomsch In the mom 
Ing.

For Indlgentlon and all atomaeh 
distreas. MIONA Is the beat preserip 
tlon In the world. Foodhea'A Lynch 
sell It on money beck piino. Large 
box only 60 oenU.

The $7$,00S road bohde tsanad at 
Ifewlsrllla have bean aotd, aad the 
contract let aSd work will begin 
soon on the rondn,

'* ■ ' '*fL , . . *■' j^f-

Tha Lass Said About It the Better— 
Brovvii Starred With the 

Stick.

In a alow game, with playing that 
could hardly be claased as "mid-sea 
son form" Wichita Falls won from a 
Fort lyoith picked nine at Ijike 
Wichita yesterday. It waa Baxter'» 
mascerful pitching, coupled with the 
locals' ability to hit heavy and often, 
that won the game. The fielding wat 
something fierce.

Baxter fanned eleven of the visit 
ing squad aad allowed two meager 
hita He laaued seven iraases, but 
managed to keep pretty well out o! 
danger. This was his first perform 
ance here since he first appeare«' 
with the Tburber nine, two years ago 
and be does not seem to have lust 
anything.

'The locals reached Vogel for eleven 
hits, three being for extra sacks 
Brown starred, with a three-bagger, e 
two-bagiter, a tingle and a aacrifle 
giving him a 1000 average. PbllUpF 
landed for two singles and drew twr 
bases, bis showing also being 1000 
Phillips was not signed as a hitter 
but hr seems to have something it: 
that line.

The less ssAd about the locals 
Iteldlng the better. Carey at firs 
bad an off day. He threw one ball 
away and in- the seventh allowed r 
throw to get past him for two tallies 
Wichita made six errors and tbl 
does not count a few dumb plays tha 
could have been handled better.

Wichita scored three In the flrsi 
I-awrence glngled and waa aacrlflrei 
to second by Morris, scoring oi 
Brown's two-bagger. Cutbrie's sir 
gle scored Brown and Clark's douhl 
scored Cluthrie. Two more run 
were added in the fifth when l.aw-. 
ence singled and scored on Brown' 
three-base drive. Brown'coming In o 
tiuthrle's single over first. Phllllii 
-tingled In the sixth and made tb 
circuit when the Fort Worth Intlel 
j|ew up.

Fort Worth scored In the so; on 
when Droves reached first on an ci 
or, went to second when Carr 

threw .the ball to center field an 
scored when lAwrence let a throt 
get away from him. In the aeventb 
t)al)orn and McAlester walked ao' 
Ashmore singled. Taking the thrnv 
In, N'aylor threw to first to rate' 
Ashmore off the bag. The throv 
went past Carey and Osobrn and Mt 
Alester scored before It waa reco» 
ered.

The score:
Fort Worth— AB R H I>0 A It

Purvis. H................. S 0 1 1 0
.'McAlester. 2b............ 3 1 0 4 4
.Ashmore, 2b............. 3 0 0 2 3
Dowdy, lb..................3 0 1 11 0
'Iraves. cf.................3 1 0 1 0
Jrirats. c.................. 2 0 0 4 1 (
Henry, rf................... 4 0 0 0 0 t
Osborn, ss.................2 1 0 1 2 (
Vogel, p.................... 4 0 0 0 4

Touts ...\ ..........29 3 2 24 14
WIchIU FaUa—

fuwrence, 3b. .. .  1.. 4 2 2 3 1
Morris^ cf. : .............2 1 0 2 0 (
Brown, rf.................. 3 I 3 1 0 t
Guthrie, If............. ‘..4 1 2 1 0 (
Clark, as....................4 0 1 1 $ 1
J'hllUpa. 2b............... 2 1 2 2 2 t
Carey, lb................... 3 0 0 7 2
Naylor, c.................. 4 0 I 10 1 (
Baxter, p................... 4 0 0 0 2 t

ToUls ............... 30 6 11 27 10 f
Score by Innings:

Fort Worth ...............010 000 200—:
WiehlU Falls ........... 300 021 00*—t

Summary: Earned runt—WlchlU
Falls 5. Two base htu—Brown 
Clark. Three base hits—'Drown. Bssf 
on balls—off Baxter 8, off Vogel 1 
Struck out—by Baxter 11, by Voge'
4. Left on bases—Wichita Falls 4 
Fort Worth 4. Double plays—Care: 
to Phillips to Carey; McAlester U 
Osborn to Gowdy. Wild pltches- 
Vogel. Pasael ball—Naylor. First or 
errors—Wlehlta Falls 1, Port Wortt 
3. HU, by pitcher—Ciroves, PbllMps 
Stolen ‘baaea—Guthrie, Phillips 21 
Sacrifice hits—Morris, Brown, Carey 
GrifllU. Time of game— 1 hour ant 
51 minutes. Umpli^—Jones.

An opportunity to become a sum 
mer member of the Young) Man'i 
Christian Association has been offeret 
by Secretary J-. O. Anderson and Ill- 
expected that many will take advant 
age of the plan. The membership wll 
entitle one to the full privileges fo 
five mpntha and the summer cami 
will be among the special attraction: 
which will be available.

Tha rate is $3 tor seniors. $2 for in 
tsrmedlats aad $1.50 tor Juniors. Thos> 
taking advantage of the rates may 
by paying the remaindmer of the fee 
before October 1 become meml>vrs fo' 
one year.

Secretary Anderson has plans fo 
making I.«ke WlchlU a very sallen 
feature of the AaaocUtion work am 
many aquatic activities will be op^ 
to the young men and boys It he 1- 
able hts plans into force.

Largs Amsunt' sf Wheat On Hand.
Waablngton. D, C.. April 12.—The 

Bureau of SUtlstIcs. Department « i  
Agrioulture hea made an estimate of 
the Stock st wheat in Interior mlllr 
snd elevators March 1, 1911, and re 
port $$,$$7,990-bnahels on hand. The 
Tens mills and elevators have I f  
1$5,0$0 bushels In stock. MInnesoU 

I 19^,000 biiakelB mills and 
elevatora.

'V.

Through the eSorU of the Sea An- 
uwlb lAamber of Commerce all tha 
dvie orgaslaatloiM of that dty hsvt 

united and now tona «  part .of 
tkRt «nn^satkm. -

RJkMSEY SPEMUNR 
COMMITTEES NAMED

W. J. Bullock Announces Committse 
Appoln'menta Hour of Spoak- 
Ing and Other ArTangsmants

r W. J. Bullock, nuinager of Judge 
Ramsey's campaign for governor in 
Wichita county announces tbs follow
ing: '

Judge Kamsey will si>eak at the 
court house next Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock and will be intrqducetl 
by Hon. A. Britain. The WlchlU 
8Ute Band ulll furnish music fur 
thu occasion. j

S ie following reception committee 
esenting every voting precinct In 

the county has been appointed:
J. M. Bell, T. B. Noble, T. J. Wag

goner, B<l Howard, K. P. Haney, Edgar 
Scurry, A. H. Currigan, Patrick 
Henry, It. E. Huff, J. L  Downing, 
Fred Householder, C. B. Felder, J. 
M. Blankenship, . J. T. Young, T. J. 
Taylor, It. M. Moore, J. !.■. Jackson, 
C. W. Btvin, J. C. Ward. W. N. Bon
ner, Q. D. Anderson, L. H. Mathis, 
W. U. Robertson, J. A. Ke^p, Wiley 
Blair, V. G. Skeen, J. T. Montgomery, 
A. H. Britain, M. H. Barwlse, M. F. 
Yeager, C. C. Hulf, J. 8. Brldwell, O. 
W. Fllgo, W. It. Ferguson. !>. D. 
Rhodes, II. A. Fairchild, J. P. Jones, 
J. W. Stone, J. B. Marlow, A. L. Huey, 
0. W. Eagle. Ed Perry, J. U' Wag 
goner, J. T. Williams, M. L. Thonii>- 
son, John C. Kay, O, E. Friberg, H. 
(1. Kerreiibrock, C. O. Quarmstorm. 
A. J. Andree, J. D. Cooper, W. H. 
tlwinn, \V. P. Billingsley, W. L. 
Swearingen. Wichita Falls; R. E. 
Moore, J. G. Hardin, J. T. Staley, J. 
JC Clden, J. F. Gullett, Burkburnetl; 
R. F. Abernathy, K. A, McCleskey, 
I. B. Winfrey, G. T. Akers. B. N. Fer
guson, J. It. Pace. W. L. Hodges, G. 
W. We>l8, F. M. Myers, J. B. Evans, 
IV. T. Parker. Iowa Park; W. J. 
Aheldon, It. H. Cook. P. E. Ashworth, 

H. niirnlee, J. W. Stringer, SW 
'rolllL Ge>:ge Ancoll, E. B. Mouser. 
I. T. Ila>. ilton, T. L. Pinkerton, Ed 
'owell, A. A. Honaker. Electra.

VAGON TONGUE R AN -r 
THREE FEET INTO GROUND
Starting at a |K>lnt near the Pal 

ce Hotel and dashing madly across 
be street' with such speed that it 
eemed almost certain that the outfit 
«nuid cla^h squarely Into tJ)9 center 
•r a house situated at 712 Scott ave- 
lue. two young iionles attached to a 
.’egotable wagon belonging to l,eon- 
ird James ran away this morning 
aboqt $, o'clock when one of them 
slipped the' bridle and thus became 
un^fitV^llkM». *Mr. James was ait- 
ting on the wagon seat at the lime 
and did all, in bis |K>war to stop the 
team, but his effortH only made the 
xmles run the faster, and when at 
last it seomod that nothing could pre
vent a collision with the house, he 
tumiied and landed safety In the 
gras.s on the lawn.

The ponies, uiK>n rearhing a point 
>nly a fsw yards from the bouse, sud 
denly soemod to realize their danger, 
and with a sudden swerve they chang- 
'«d the direction of their course, 
breaking loose from the wagon and 
'-ame to a atop a few blocka down 
Scott avenue. The wagon, however, 
>wliig to its momentum, could not be 
turned, and the breakage of the har
ness left It ffoe to choose Its own 
omirse. The long tongue acting as a 
-udder, ploughed up the grotlnd 
ahead, and the sjiectators had already 
Pictured ocattored vegetables snd a 
wrecked front porch, when wldiout 
warning the wagon came to an abrupt 
(top an<L poople who arrived quickly 
>n the scene diseovered that the ton- 
gne had buried Itself almut three feet 
In the ground thus checking the 
x>urse of tke wagon only a few feet 
from the house. Nothing was injur
'd but tho harness and a few parts 
ibout the bingle tree, so that Mr. 
lames (XMMiderod himself very for
tunate Ik escaping so light

Tbs KInin Building A Realty Com- 
nany of Hooston baa been chartered 
with a capital stock of $100,000.

H O W  0N E ~
W J I ^ N  W O N

fler Betith and Strength Bad 
A|aia By The Use of Cardal. ̂

Tampa, f l « ,—In a letter from tUa 
Mty, Mrs. E. C. Comm writes: “I  wai 
all weakMsB and worn out wlHf Wo
manly trqabiaa. My husba^.^roaglit 
me some Oardnl aaa tonic, an4  e**»* 
the first day, U aeemsd to help.. -• ,..^- 

I had ahnoat lost .mj' rsaaoa, fcaL 
thanks ta OgHal. I did ,noL Boob, r  
fait and looMd Uka a naw woman. I 
think thh ninsdy Js won^rfoL I  
rsoommedd it to mjr frlandd; Tor 1 hdaa 
racelved groat baaaftt fnmi IL*

Cardnl acta •padficalty on tte  waafe> 
•nsd womanljf orgaas. atrangUiealDg 
tha mttsclag*aBd BorvwA aad Milt ilag 
them up to ksalth. i

i t  helpo to rafrarii the woraMB aor* 
TOM system aad rtilavM the eflOfiti • (  
overwork, MSqaeBtal aad '

fifty  jwamf’;. saessMftil aw  Callr 
wova tho m an ' of this paaBr tsbo* 
faUA toa lT iM ad r tor w w ^  .

la  svary «eaHaaalty, thers Has smbb 
who have bsmi beaeflfod tar OkrdaL' 

bsMiaial aCseta of this ttm#T$e ' bsMlsial aCSets of tiito ttm# 
taatod woBsaals w i  dy, sosa itoo# 
tbeatoalvei la away dtasnal
. Try IL • . ■

- -I?'-iw- r.

BIG CLEIN
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
A t PENNINdrrON’S.........

A GENERAL CLEAN-UP DAY SALE, Monday and Tuehday, at Pahnlngton*B in e v «^  depart- , 
ment, is the order given the ad writer by Mr. Pennington; he InfoTmod the ad writer that he could not  ̂
make the appeal too strong; in fact, he aald to write the ad as if we tjtere selling $20.00 gold pieces qt a 
reducUon. The ad man has Just been down and taken a look at the odds 'and ends, ete.. that will he on 
sale and display for MONDAY AND TUE8D/i.y. jmjL. to say the pargalns that Vfill bs here are ** 
"WONDCRPUL” would be putting It mildly, Inde^. Every article that will be found In this.entire liet.
Is either soiled or ont of date, and this we want to t horougbly Impress upon >ou, but tha valuaa are dm- 
ply beyond your imagination; to see and Uke a look at them means that you will buy. Juat *  liUIe • 
work on many of the gamienta will make them stylish; a little soap will make them c l ^ .

One Ix>t Battenberg drawn work gt almost any 
wanted price, all on sale at greatly reduced prices 
for tbe big clean-up sale.
One liOt Ladies’ long silk gloves, very good Hue 
of colors, regular $1.00 and $1.50 values'on tale
at the pair ...............................   6 0 o
One lg)l Ladles’ short silk gloves, white only, real 
$1.00 values, going In tbe big clean-up sale at
only the pair .............................................. 6 0 c
One lx>t Woolen dress goods, real 35c values, clean
up sale price on these goods a yard ...............19o
One Lot Woolen dresa goods, real 60c values going 
In this sale for three .days at only the yard. .330  
One l>ot 65c and 75c woolen dresa goods on sale at
tho yard ....................................    4 3 o
One Lot $1.06 woolen drees goods on sale at the
yard ...........................................................  6 3 o
One Ixit $1.26 woolen dress goods op sale at the
yard ........... .T........................- .................  7 3 c
One Lot $1.50 woolen dress goods on sale at the
yard ..............................................   8 3 c
One \jot colored wash goods, ariglnal price was
10c, clean-up sale price tbe yard ......................Qo
One IxK colored wash goods that sold at 15c a
yard on sale at only the yard ......................... 9 c
One Lot figured drees goods that sold at 20c and 
25c yard, going in this big sale
only the yard............................................  1 2 H o
One Lot of MSn'a odd coats, ont of suits that Bold 
at $10.00 . t o  $15.00, small sixes, take choice these
coats for each .............................  4 8 o
One Ix>t I.,adles’ white and colored linen coat suits 
that originally sold at $5.00 to $12.50 clean-up sale
price each .............................. .........91 9 8
One Lot Figured curtain gooda worth 121kC to 15c 
clean up sale price, yard ..............................7 H e

One Lot Kighred curUin gooda, real 20% and 26c
values, reduced to the yard .................... 1 2 H «
One lx>t Men's lisle thread undershirts and draw-^^ 
era, 75e to $1.00 valuea. on sale at only tho gar-

................................................. OOe
One Lot Springfield riftea. Umy pool tbe IL  a  
government $16.86 each, on sale, three daya

...........  ....... .. ....................
One Lot Ladieaf slippers, oxfords and shoes, most
ly smsll sixes that x>rig1ilally sold at $$.00 pair, 
for three days you may take choice of the lot at 
•he pair ...................................................... .
One Lot Ladles’ oxfords, slippers and Mioeo, most
ly small stsea, that formerly sold at $4.00 per pair, 
on sale at only the pair, for three days.. .$1  4 8  
Ono Ix>t lAdlea' wool skirts worth up to $28.00, 
take choice of tbe loL for three d^ys.“• ............T..... .... $5 00
One Lot Ladles' wool skirts worth up to $7.0$, oa
sale for three days at M b  .................. .ffQ Q g
One Lot Ladles’ white walsta, original pries $L$0 
to $2.60, tqke your clioice of tha lot tor each . .fM o  
One Lot Warner and R. 41 O. Corsets on salefor *
three days a t .......ONBI-HALF ORIGINAL PRICK
One Lot silk petticoats on sale at . .HALF PRICK 
On# IxH Ladles’ wash dresses, original prlcas up 
to $t.50. Just sixteen in this lot, tor each . .31  4 3  
One Lot wash dresses, thirteoa all told in tho lot, 
original price up to $f2.50. Tor three days 
each ....... .......................... .................. g g
Ona Lot Children’s white drqMes, sizes 2 to $ ynars

.......^ .....................  ............- HALF PRICK
One Lot Figured cretoas, all good patterns, real 
15c values yard ......................... : ..............

Mr. Builaer, Mr. Business M an. 
' Mr. Monument Buyer

Do yon want to eonstmet your home, yonr place m í bnsineas or your cemetery MEMORIAL, ont of  ̂
the best matoii^, or do yon want only tho ImitatlonT

Imitation Marble,' Imitation Stone, Imitation Every- 
tbing. Th<^ are all the tame. No Good!

The man wjio can cmato like the original. Is not s omn but a god, and does not axlst. and hia poor. 
Imitations. Ilka bad monoy win not stand the tast. In either beauty or daraUllty. Don’t be deceived' 
by Imitators! Wo produce the real goods. In stona, marble, granite, broniA and at such prices that 
lays all HdlTATORB In tho shade.* < Yon don’t bava t o  replace tha real goods. ----

-W ichita Marble &  Granite Works '

V •

m

Telepboao 449. A. a. DEATHKRAGR. Prop. V.

SPECIAL PRICBB ON BTA- 
• PLR OROCBRIEa ^

14 lbs. Bent Oraanlated
Bugar........., ........ 2 1  0 0

Bwlft Prenlum Hams . .8 t e  
Swift Premlnn» Bacon . .2 8 «
10 lbs. Bwttt.JewaU ■*

Ooaip. .(*...........  21 2 0
10 Iba. Swift Premium 

Lard 2 l  SS
1 Iba Swift Premium

Lard .......................  8 O0
10 Ih. Bnckat

Cottotsaa ..............21 4 0
S Ih. BnoAot Cottolene . .7 O0 
Quart J «  Libby’s Fsney

OllYeS ea.osoo*******
$ lb. Can Libby’s Apple

Batter .........3 0 o
S.pkgs. Kvsporstof

cranberries . . . . . . . . .  2 S e
2 pkgs. Chptao Figs . . ,  2 S o  
Fresh Comb Honey
1 Ih. Barrington Halls Baker- 

ised Btael Cut Coftee, the 
beet to be bad regardleas * 

.. of price, per Ih. .....4 iO o 
Freeh Oonaty Egga. dos 2 0 o  
80 tha. Belle of Wichita 

Floar . v . - . . r i 21 6 5  
24 lha, B«Ma 6f  Wichita

W oer........ ............. ' 8 S0
Meat. tb.,..p|o , 

ltH eaL Ib l3V 40  
at of all kiBM. 

Spaelal Batarday—New Spare 
Rlha.
TAytOB A weaver.

Cash Ckocers
Pboiie'lSIi 80$ Beveath St.

D R I N K  W IC H IT A .

WATER
Th/liureir and M si mineral 

water In Texas. Prevents fevers 
and' Corea billloneness and con
stipation. A table water of un- 

. exeoltod morit can bo drank 
now without Icing.

BELK &  WILLIAMS
•' Proprtmiora

Fhoas 2M Wichita Falle

nàta" ars belag mstdered by the 
aRstaèera of Fart worth aad Dallaa 
for a pUtdd highway W-weea, tha t«o '

BATHS
You Don't Hava to Walt 
PIva Naw Bath Rooms si

Liwler’t  Birlnr Sbop
BATB»-RaH  Otaw. plala, hot or 
eoM; good rabhara ta atteadaaoa 

can a ^  soa me.

^  H. LAW LER, Propiietof

1 *•
Wa wr4to alt klada at laaiiranaA 

Phona 9N, Koll. PaHdna 4  
0»taiad fjoer  ̂ KaniF 4  Ball BalWh^

k

irs Fon
When yoa bora g u  aad do aal 
have to faaa aad worry aboM 
wood and ooaL It ta a nor osai t j 
for ovary ssodora hoaa.

North T e u T G a s  Co.
J*hoaa 217-'Yoi ^ q a th  stiwot

Pickott^D oliittiiiò .AeiN Ì
9 . *w ’ 1*

'H '

R. T. PtCKETT w,
WILL PRYAN*

Ofllea ad Otty BsO

■
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The B f i  That Wants 
Your Business««— ^
It  the one that comet ri^ht out and aajrt to. That 
ia«what we want and it it What we are tryinf to im> 
'prett on you.

The depotitt of thir bank have now reached 
'  the amount or $950.000.00— We have a long litt of 

well tatiafied cjiitomert. If you are not at preaent 
a patron of thia bank, pleaae contider this a person* 
al invitation to aSake thia your banking borne in the 
future. Others are pleated with the service we have 
to ofiFer— you will be alto. ^

Capital . . . .  $100,000.00
Stockholders’ Liability $100,000.00 
Surplus ̂ nd Profits . . $119,000.00

' '  Total, ^ la T o b b ^

The nrst National Bank
Wiohiia Falls, Taxas

f\

D O N ’T R E A D  TH IS ........
Tb«r* Is DothlBf to I t  «0  are bsttsr sqalppoi] ror;—MoTina 
or hsallnc boUsrs and hasTr msohlnery, oU woU snppllss, and 
all kinds of morlnc and transferrlne, storags, llTsrr sad Pac 

 ̂ Ksas, than any ons also In the "city" or "eonnty."
CHAROKS .Klfi^ONABLfii.

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company
♦

TELEPHONES 444
Omoe Hours ISlZ-to-lSlS

AND

EXCHANGE UVERY STABLE
i
la  asw quarters, aazt to oar old barm, 'w aos the firs « a  hare ra- 
plealahed oar stoek oC Tshlelat aad are prepared to take eeta at 
paar waata,

m a r  cxass u v k r t  u o a
. i ‘ '  AUTOMOBpjl 8BRVIGB OAK.

OIVICIfr r GOOD BXRT ALL TRD T il

• W I L E Y  B R O S . , Ooraer Ohio aad STtl. 
Phoae I I

- ». « I ’.* “  •

t l

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

Ñ É W  C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 

and Courteous Treatment
P h o n é - 198

Some Thoughts on M ^ingitis
"Some Thoughts on the Reoent 

llealngltls Epidemic ' and the Antl- 
MeninglUs Serum," by A. D. Pat Ulo. 
M. A., PetroUa, Texas. Read b^ore 
the Northwest Texas Medical As
sociation and endorsed by the - Lay 
Preaa at Ctaco, Texaa, April 9, t i l l :  

MenlngtUi, tor the paat few months 
the all-abeorblng topic in Texas, is 
a dlseaae |ong aince recognised, but 
like many other dieeaeea. It ha# pur- 
aned Ita own course until the discov
ery of the Flexner serum in the 
Rockefeller Institute In 1908 by Dr. 
Simon Flexner sod his co-worker, 
Dr. Jobling. In 1S8> the menlngills* 
germ was discovered by Weichtel- 
bsum and called by him the dlploooc- 
cus Intracelkilaris menIngiUs. In 
1889 Jager alao proved that the 
d|erm discovered by Weichaelbaum 
was the cause of meningitia 

MenIngiUs Is an ever-present dis
ease, occurring anywhere and at all 
aeaaons of the year, in sporadic 
caaea and in epidemic and pandemic 
form, owing to the weather and oth
er condiUona which Influence the 
disease. A , statistics will show, 
there were about as many deaths in 
Texas from this disease in 1910 as 
there were in 1911 and nothing was 
done or said about It. The disease la 
like smouldering embers tying bld-
(len and dormant only to be tanned 
nto's blase by bed hygiene and ex-*̂  
posure u> extrema oold weather and 
etc.

The mortality of the disease haa al
ways been high, until the discovery 
of the antl-meningltls serum. Since 
that time atatlsUca are not wanting 
to show drop from 80 per cent to 
IG per cent in different epidemics, 
and even In the recent epidemic the 
mortality has'not exceeded 50 per 
rent and In many tnstancea much 
less. Many of the cases treated In 
the recent epdlmelc -were not diagnos
ed in Unie to be saved by the terum. 
In many casea the serum was pot 
available, and many who did receive 
the serum (ll<l »ot^oc«lve It in time 
and In sufflcient ^anUtledl and fin- 
fortunately some have suffered death 
from this dfaease oY the prejudiced 
mind of the public against the Use of 
the serum. Patients, the iwrenta and 
rolaUvea %f whom would nqt permit 
the nae ot the serum, holding to the 
wild Btorlea of some of the long-ton
gued laity, "That the serum Is dan- 
gerpus ancf means certain death In 
case the patient It not auffering from 
menIngtUa,” inateed of following the 
advices of better element oY the medi
cal profession, men learned Qp such

adjects. FortunRlely however, only 
a few of the lees toteilectual have ad- 
herbd to thie perilous view, but It Is 
patheUc to see how some of the lalt^ 
would rather hAve the* optolqp of anr 
or two hoary heaaed mosahaokt than 
to accept the adiricee of the worM's 
moat renowned ea a subjeot of thia 
kind. ^

In the recent epidemic in ’Vaxaa, 
Dellae baa been pre-emlnenUy in the 
spotlight as the place most' affected, 
and the one making the hardest light, 
as well as having for Its leaders In 
the flght men of national 'repntatAnn. 
In the center of thf limelight were 
Is be aeen Or. Ahruham Rophlga of 
New York and. Dr. A. E. Thayer. Pfo- 
feaeor of Pathology In Daytor Uhithr- 
slty of Medicine. Dr. Sophlan lead
ing In the fight at the City Hospital, 
using and demonstrating the use of 
the serum and otherwise tnstnioUng 
In the routfne tresUment of the Dhèua. 
At the patbologidal laboratory of Bay
lor University was Dr. A. B. Thayer 
working day knd night making cul- 
turea japd exanrtnluK speclroeM Of 
spinal flulda and swabs of throat and 
nasal aecreUona which were aept to 
him from the City Hospital, as well 
aa fpr out of town physiciana, ipehM- 
Ing some for m aelf for which I uu 
Indebted. Dr. iV iyer haa alao Work
ed .out a vaccina for Imraualaatlon 
SLgiinat menlngltia wbieh wUl. doubt
less be used la future epldegslce as a 
preventative as well as a cnra|U«e 
agenU

The discovery of tbe anU Bw fPgl- 
tla seruni like many other dteoswerias 
In medicine In thé last decade has 
marked a new m  in therapy. The 
discovery being lUde posarble through 
the charity of Mr. John D. Rockefel
ler, who has endowed tbe Rockefeller 
Institute with a lange sum of money, 
thereby making tt*i>oaBlble for Dr! 
Flexner and his able assistants to 
work out •problems under ‘ fevornble 
conditiona,^not having as most physi
cians do, to struggle for sustaniooce 
in the rush and termoll-to gain aoa 
ey place and posroR

The Rockefeller Institute as tnan^ 
know Is an inatlhuilon for, medipm 
research. A place for the .s^^iiliillc 
investigation of hygiene, piédlctne 
and surgeiT, with special ^erence-to 
the prevention aad trestfnent of dla- 
eases, and founded id 1901 with an 
endowment from jAr. KockefsUer of 
$200,000 a year^m the support of the 
institute tor, the flgst ten yeare. At 
the eloee of' the first year Mr. Rocke
feller mSide an additllnal gift of one

r-
Anclerson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

BeRuty Parlors!
AA„-, n I  ^\TC Graduate Josephine Boyd, School 
IvUUCe LeVp/xOi of Beauty Culture, Chicago*
EUctric MoMMOgM, Manicuring, Hair.

Droning, Dyoing and Rotouchi n

TIO ^riND ^A.

1

T. J, TAtLOR, Pres. ^ T, C. TKATCHBR, Cash.

J. T. MONTGOMERY. Vioe Pres J. F. REBD, Vice PreS.

’ J. JL HYATT, Aaaiatant Csabier •  4

» I

FirstStateBank&TnistCo
ÓF .WICHITA FALLS

■’w . 1-

' >

GUARANTY FUND BANK-
• ** #

> Capital....$75,000.00 . ^

 ̂ 'Surplus...., $8,000.00
- ‘ • r A  ' ’ . ■■

Particnfar attention paid to the aqall 4ipoettor whose bok- 
ness w f efwwdglly solicit. ^

; , ■ ’ — '-5'
Wa solleit yonr banking hualnaaa, belierigg that oar eoo- 

aervatlTa management will ha aa advantage to ywa. -r-

^ • f i e r  ear akiiisri we are aathortabd to nwlta loana npoa 
raal oimte aad ara dtoo aathorised to tay real astato papar.

f-
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A Splendid Syrup Fot 

Candles end Cake$.
H w ’s the new Velva iii the red 
can—thc syrup «that makes such 
delicious candies and gives a finer 
flavor to every dish that requires 
sweetening. T

The New

VeIva
, Breakfast Syrup

In the red can

wholefiome
that the little folki will 
deflight in

A ik  your grocer 
new . VelvR 
red Ubel—

for the 
Yrith the 
he haa it flow aa w ell 
a*! th e  r e g u l a r  
V e l v a  w i ^  the 
g r e e n  l a b e l .

million Aallart. Tha total gift » f  Mr. 
Itockafslier from tbs founding of the 
inshtots in 1901 to October 14. 1911 
amounting to t7,lMJ(4. V

In the Fslxner ssnim we hava a 
rsUabls remedy for the fireventlon 
and,core of epidemlo cerebro-eplnal 
meninglUt, but this serum like all 
other Mrs. to show the beet reenlta 
must he‘ used in time ^od In suffi
cient quantities.

It may he said 'p  regard to tbe_ 
manufacture of the. eerum that it is' 
of coniiderable cost aad magnitude. 
Upon advices from the Rockefeller 
In.titute I find that It iwquiree about 
nine months to Immunix# the horse 
sufficiently to produce a aerum of 
adequate value. As regards the cost 
of tbe serum there are to be consid
ered the cost of the horse'which la 
from 60 to 100 dollars. Ita up-keep 
and the aervlces of competent men 
to make tbe neceeaary observations, 
inoculations and teats. It la Interest
ing to know that the Rockefeller In
stitute'manufactured the serum from 
its discovery in 1908 till January, 
1911 and aOpplIed it to the world free 
of cost for humanity's sake. In Janu
ary, 1911 the manufacture of thd 
serum was given over to the New 
York Board of Health. The New York 
Board of Health also auppllea the 
serum gratuiiously to the needy and 
at coat to all otherq.' The cost of the 
serum Is at prosent about $145, in 
striking contrast to tbe msnufsctnr- 
ing druggist who sells It at $2.50 for 
a relatively smaller dose.

There are doubtless msny who be
lieve that Dr. riexnsr receives s rey- 
slty from the sale of the eenma or 
has It patented or -protected In aurb 
s' way aa to enjdy an Income - from 
the sale of It. Such an idea U cv- 
roneouB aa the services of the Insti
tute are gratuitous. "All discoveries 
and Inventions nuule by any person 
whils receiving compensation from 
th# Institute become the property of 
the Institute to be by it placed tree, 
ty St the service .pf bumsnity In sc 
rdrdsnce wlh the^beneflceni purposes 
of the founder."

There are those who no dodbt be
lieve t ^ t  John D. Kock^eller re
ceives a flnanctoi inaonie from the 
sals of tbe serum. Even one of the 
leading dally newspapers published 
In Fort Worth Contained during the 
recent epidemic a cartoon calculated 
to convey tbe Idea thsl Mr. Kockefel 
ler was increasing the amount of hia 
tainted money from the aale of thia 
serum.

Such an idea Is erronsous. Orsnt 
Ing that Mr. Rockafeller. wanted or 
even needed money from thia source 
It would be Impoesible for him to 
obtain It under the by-laws of ths In
stitute which is chartered under the 
laws of the State of New York.

Believing that there will be much 
written ani aaid on the clinical and 
patholovlital aspects of thia aub)ect 
I have tried to leave untouched thoae 
phaeee of tbe aubtect and discuss ond 
which I think should not be entirely 
overlooked.

I am loath to ait atilt and aay noth 
ing In tbe fare of the great good 
that la being done suffering bumani- 
ty by Mr. Rockefeller and the sclenll- 
fle Institution be has no widely and 
generoua lunched. . •—

Tease Cotton Froduetlon $19 Pounds 
Por Capita.

Fort Worth, Toxaa April 12.—Ac 
cording to atatlatlcs rocently aoropll 
ed by the Texaa Commercial Secre- 
tariea and Bualneas Men's Association 
ths annual production of cotton in 
Tsxas Is aquivalent to 215 pounds per 
capita and the snnusf consumption Is 
only 29.$ pouhda per capita. The 
total farm value of cotton prodticed 
in Texas In 1909, the date of the last 
Fedsral Census, was $111725,041 tha 
value added by tbe proceeseo of 
manufacture to the raw material dur
ing that year was $2,250,900. The 
total conaumptlon during tbe year, 
for all purposes was $24,484,000 
''<hlch leaves an annual net profit or 
gain in production over consumption 
of $120401,041.

"Beverly of .Oranrtork.”  "Brew- 
storia Mllliona” "Troxton Ktag," 
"Dnnghter of Anderson Crow,"- 
'^ a n  from Brodney," "Castle 
CrtUMyerow," Nedm,"

aad over 100 other good tlUea 
lgr„very beat writers aow and al- 
w ^  oa sale at 90e per eepy.

MbiIìd’s Book S to r i
•09 ngUh I t —Phoa# M

THE WORLD MOVES
' BO does Shm P. SploUa' eoartme- 

Uoa worha move bolMUnga sitlnr'' 
’ fraaM, brick or stone. 41ao 

Bbortng work. W9 have ’ all 
eqnlpments for haadHng aad ta- 
BtoUlag heavy amèhlonry, aad 
hoisting. No boUdlng too asull 
or too largA no ptoee too fh^ 
l l oasss boagbt aad aoM.

SAM P. 8PR0LES
CONSTRUCTION OO.
i9M p. o. Boa n
Wleblto Falla. Ts

A Cirie Lose 
wd at ‘nasa»

was reoeaOy orgaa-

Quaker. Meditations.
Cardihal principles should be well 

read. ^
Man who embrace the opportnnlty 

always have a firm bold on things.
ptSk—Don't ̂  you think tbe Umee 

are ripe? Kink—More thaa that
They're rotten.

Gink—Young Baphedde fairly affer- 
veacea with good humor. Dink—That 
explains why so many of kta sebemss 
fits ont.

Hiram—Them collegaa is danger
ous plsces. I bad to send my son 
$25 lodny. Hs was robbed. Honk- 
Robbed. ye aayf Hiram—Tea. He 
writ me he was held up In the exam
inations. r ^

Blobbs—TheSb are terrible I days. 
Why,«B maa'a itoc la not his own; 
sbffiebody always has thAir 'hand la 
hla pocket. Ie.J(era no way out of 
itt Slohbe—I Runao. Wky don't 
you get a divroceT

-CONStlRAllON WILL VANISH

Ralkly Livara and Upaat Stomaebs 
^utekly Rut lA Rrime CendKIen '  

With Half Spring# Liver Sot* 
tone.

"The aecret of aocceet In thia life 
It to kesn yoar bowela opea and ybur 
idonth aMt,’* said a grsat profeasor.

Rssdsrs of ths Times who suffsr 
from coastipatloB, sluiglsh lirsr, np- 
sst stomsch. bsadache. dlxdlasss, ner- 
vonsasss or amlarla thonid go to any 
good .drugglat to Wichita Falla aad 
vletnlty this vary day aad get a >5- 
<mnt box of HOT 8PRINOB LIVBR 
BUTTONS. Thay ars'sWrely thV real 
blisafoL gsaUa, dure rsusedy for noa- 
■tipatloa. For frae sampler wrltolHot 
Spriass Chemical Co., ilo t Sprlaga, 
Ark. i.

Stooedpher *  Smith ipedal afiato 
la WMMto m is .

.. \
r

RHONSS
432 dl232 J|

AUTOMOBILE
OEUVERY

Since butler pricre have been so high. It would surprise you 
perhaps .if you,knew how many 'fmmllles had been using Jams 
a great deal more liberally. | ,

~ The quality and low price of Curtis Broa Blue Ijibel isms-has 
probably been reeponsible for some of this Increased use.

Curtis Bros. Co. are exceedingly psrticulsr about the ber
ries y d  fnilta which they use In making thtdr Jama If you 
could see these raw materials when they are being prepared, you 
would (mmedlately make up your mind never to put up any 
more at borne, but buy Blue labeled goods Instead. A 25c glass 
of strawberry, blackberry or peach jam of the Blue l.aibel quality 
will persuade yog to use leeg butter and more lam. It is not 
only SCO Domical but offers a wider variety a| well.

C . H , HARDEMAN
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

'<1

PlowshareSi
/I

We are rarryinf in sfock plowshares for ganfi, 
sulkies, walking plows, listers, middle breakers, planters, 
planter bottoms fo$ tbe following make of plows:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

We also bave the No. 25 and 32 planter chain, bar- 
rower pairs, McCormick and Deering mower and binder 
rep îra. A ll kind of buggy repairs, poles, abafta, etc. Tbe 
price is rigbk aind we are aniious to actve you at all tin;\aa.

-  - I -  -

M axwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

Selecting A Bank!
If you are looking for a safe and conservative insti

tution to handle your banking business: a bank where you. 
can feci *'at home,”  a bank where the officera^and directors' 
are at all times looking out for your interests, and citend 
accommodations conaiatant with sound banking.

W *
io id i 
adtrise with out

cordtaih h
1 US. W t

mvrto you to epen an account
aho^a take time to taJk and, 
o friei ends and customera.

The Wichita Sfate Bank
, -J -  .

T H E  Q U A R A M T Y * r U M D  B A N K
I

'  ̂ OfViCIRS AND DIRKCTOR8
'  . Dr. J. M. BsU W. a  FsTgusoB. Prssldsat
 ̂ M. J. Oardnsr a  4. Bssn. Vies Prssid^

W. W. Uavllls W. W. Oardner, Cashier
T. J. Wsggonsr Lsstor Jobss, Asst Csahlsr
■ ■■ ' - T~' -----—------ -

The Handy Man’s Shop
TOM PEXKINS;, Proprietor

Ts T oot 
T roah'l ss to

A .

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning 
Furniture Finiabhig 
, and Repairing

Msttrsm
XaMsvstinff C at
las aod Pseklag

Profearionod Houae Cìearung , ,.,r 
Phone B44‘ i Wk^lla Fallii Taxas
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w ìg h ìta d a ilyh n es
Publl«h*d Cvary W ««k 0«y AfUrnoon 

(KjMMpt Saturday)
And on Sunday Morning.

-By—
T U  TIMBB riBLMBlMO COMrSMT

tl'rlnUr« *a4 rubUabon)
rnbHslMd at 

BotMlng, Oomrr Hertatb Btroat 
Bad dcott ATcnuB

O M ««n  Bad OlraetBni 
BawBrd, BrMidsot Biid Obo'I Mgr.

Bad ................. .Vloa PiBsIdaat
Aadcraon ...................Oarrctary

DobbbU ........... Aulataat Uanagar
^ Kcap, Traak K*H. WUay Blair, 
T. C. Thatcbar, W. L. Bobcttaea.

M R M ■ C R ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Phone*—
Editorial and Buatneoa Orfle*...,.lS7

aabMirlatlMi Balas t
By tba year (mall or rarrlsrl........ I8.W
By tba Mooth (laall or carrier).......OOr'
By tba Waek (mall or carrlar)........16c
Batarad at tba Poatofllra at Wichita Falla 

aa aacoad-claas mall mattar

Wichita Falla, Texaa, April 22, ISIS

^  S O S

Thd more we walk over this creoaot 
ed wood block paving the more we arc 
"■tuck” on It.

The Time* la in receipt of a cata 
logue of the new School of Joumallani 
of Columbia Univeraliy, outlining a 
four-year course of atudy which In 
cludea modern languagea, hlatory and 
other topict. Training la a good thing 
In nearly every line of work, but w>> 
cannot figure out why anyone ahoulil 
want to atudy four yeara to learn how 
to work twelve boura a day for |2'i 
a week.

Since WoUera and Ramaey who are 
to be in Wichita Kalla the latter part 
of thia week are ao cloaely In acconl 
on nearly every public queeilon. Ii 
migkt be in order for their mutual 
friends to arrange a meeting where 
the two candidates could exchange 
Idaaa.

Had Major Butt and Col. John Jacob 
Aator been permitted to live for a hun
dred years IneleSli of being cut off 
suddenly aa they were by going down 
with the lll'fated Titanic, It Is noT like
ly either could have done anything 
more heroic than waa their conduct 
on the occasion of the sinking of the 
Titanic. Both were game to the last, 
and ahowad by the most severe Umt 
they valued honor above everything 
alee. It was different wl^h Mr. Ismay, 
president of the company that owned 
the ahip. He, In reality, waa not a 
paaaenger, but tb* making offlear of 
the White Star Une, and was endaav- 
orlng to braak the speed record. Cap
tain BmItS want, dawn with hla ship, 
but Inmay put off in the fourth boat 
that was lowered. Unlike Major Butt 
sad Col. Aator. who gave up their own 
Uvea that others might live, lamay, 

who In all probability waa more 
blaaae tor the terrible accident than all 
others, preserved hla own life, and Cor 
tba balance of the time allatled him 
will be pointed to with contempt,—not 
as a gamecock, but a dunghill, while 
the memory of Col. Aetor, Major Butt, 
Capt. Smith and othera who want down 
with tba. ship will never fade.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
#  ON c l e a n -u p  d a y  ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
member of the Civic I.«egue. It was 
wriuen for publication (,n Sunday: 
Tb* mighty tun that lights the world 

has since CreptloD'a dawn 
On westward ip hla ceaaelesH course 

the bumanwrace forever, drawn. 
S lt^  the Wetit again proaporlty baa 

felt the "boostera" of the agrl 
 ̂ cultural east

Shall never more dlaturb our tran 
quil lives, nor tempt ua with 
their feaat.

We abould not fret amid such pleas
ant aecnea, where each aucceetl 
log day

Biinga aomething bettal̂  for our city 
than those Just passed away 

When newB|iapera tell Of new town- 
altes which lure the pioneer.

We should not heed, for on oarlb 
there will never he, thui Wichita 

. Falls a ha|i|il̂ r sphere.
Oi^-Monday which la Clean-Up Day, 

we hope Uf aee o're valley, bill 
and town.

The trash piles blaats and all to the 
call of duty reaopud with a
boun

Wo bo|)« to'Vaeo the Chamber of 
Commerce^ turn out with hue 
and broomr and mke 

And cl)%n tj^ga  out aa our forefath- 
era did the Mexicans when Santa 
Auns they did take.

Away from this Invading host of 
working -men,

Sore stricken with mad affright 
The spirit of uncleanllneea, disease 

■ad niih will wing forth in eternal
night

And where the morning sun looked 
upon a dirty, unkepL neglected 
town. j . __

Mia evening glances will behold a 
city kanltary and clean as. any to 
he found.

Aa fades the streak of morning cloud 
before the roseate dawn.

The .past with Its wild cow-boy 
•cenes has faded frelB view and 
la forever ^pnt

Rons are the nard times of the 
drouth-atricken years, their tale 
la but an ampty dream 

Prospertty now retgns o'ra all Wlchl- 
tp Falls, both bill, valley, plalaa 
and stream.

Here Nature's deft and cunning hand 
haa worked for ages through. 

Now our two clube combined have a 
Work w6lcb only they can do * 

Then let the Chamber of Commerce 
and Civic I>eagua Join banda and 
this'good work oontlmm 

Until w e Bo mattar how pant the
ooaL

Shall have a garden of Eden like our 
foreCathers lost

SooM tutum day aa Uttla aa you may 
- tifink So our thoughts will wan

der back
The.stirring scenes of Clean-Up Day 

la fancy wa will reenact. 
toThis will cause our haarta with pride 

to* glow for wa will long since 
have caaaed to roam 

But with llv«a contented aatlefled 
with Wichlt* Falla—our "Home 
Swaet Home**

'—Nora K. Parry.

In asking that hla name be enrolled 
as a subeciiber to the Timet Jno. J. 
Knight of Dallae says: "While I am 
now permanently located la Dallas, I 
fell, next to Dallas, that Wichita Falls 
haa about, the llveet ciUxenshlp of any 
little city in Texas, and consequently 
am always pleased to learn of Ita âc
tivity." That's the way nearly all (Alt- 
Bldara apeak of Wichita Falls, and we 
wim are here should apprecRite this. 
Had not our eltlaenahip been of tha 
light kind, the kind that la required to 
build cities and do things. It would 
have been next to Impossible for Wich
ita Falls to contlnne to build, prosper 
sad add to her reeourcea and popi^a- 
tlon during the time that a two years' 
drought waa prevailing. Now that the 
praapeeta for bumper crops are dxcel;, 
lent, tbe future looks miich blighter for 
Wichita Falla than at any time during 
the past two or three years. While 
there are more buildinga,—both reaN 
dance sad buslaesa boneea. the demand! 
for more la fully aa great as ever 
bafore. Both*clty and country property 
raluea have held up well, and sube(an- 
Ual locraase In both may with ^nfl- 
deaoi-be expected during the Aext two 
or three months. No uneasiness should 
be felt for tbe future of Wichita Fails. 
Tha enterpiiaea that have alraady been 
aecnred and that will be In operation 
before the year~cloa«a, can reaaon- 
ably be expected to add a couple of 
thoueand to the city's ^pulatloa. 
Come to Wichita.

TO LATE TO CLAM I FY

^ouaeFOR 8ALR—By owner. B room 
frooUng south on car line onNInth 
street, $27(0, on easy terms. New 
tha money. Haa bath, cloeeta and all 
oonveniencea. I*hone 416. 2$4-3tp

Dr. B. Dunaevaki, director of the 
Wichita T'allt Conservatory of M(utc 
left this afternoon for Blectm. he hav
ing been appointed mualcal director of 
the Mualclan't CInb there, which ne- 
ceiMitatee .a trip to Blectra each Mon- 
(iBy- _________________

WILL STILL HAUL
• DIRT TOMORROW

Commander Bean of tbe clean np 
forces anaouBcee that teama will be 
at command fomoirow to haul away 
the'dirt not reached today. Those 
wishing 'dirt and trash hauled away 
may have It done by-calling tbe city 
hall, phone No. 60.

At the -Lydia Margaret.
The hill at the Lydja Margaret for 

the first part of thia week Includes an 
act by James and Ward, another by 
Mlaa Ward and some more of Miss 
Dunne's singing. Mlaa Dunne It now 
playing a return engagement in Wich
ita Falls sad will probably be here for 
a waek or more. The other arU ars 
■aid to., be of unugual merit and go to 
make ap an unusually attractiva pro- 
Xfom.

Tomorrow night there will be a ben
efit performance for the ladles of the 
Order of the EMstem SUM.

BERGANDI
MLWJtrm mooo

Now In Tho Big VatNiovlll« élass

Entire Change
- P r o g r ^

AdmlMloii•BMBBBBBB

I

IQo and 16e
Muslo by Kutx’^ Full Orolisotrf

The Gem
the dpiy exclustve Motion Plot- 

nr* Theatre in tha city.

Changa of program Erary Day. 
MaUaae at 2:10.
Night show at 7:M.

"As Yoi^ Hair Orowa Whltar." 
“The QuIHy Baby."

■ "National Ouardamen aad Regu
lars at Ft. Riley, Kaneaa" 

"When the West Was Wild."

ELMER W R IR H T.M antlf
V

uldw 
•e it

Thornberry Itama 
Road working ig atlli In vbgue here 

and 1 learn that the contmlaatoner of 
thia precinct la going to a|>ead ao^e 
money for the Hxlng up of tbe road 
that runs north from Mr. Osborns 
iiortbeaat come rto where Mr. Derry- 
berry Uvea. This Ig one of the worst 
roads that we have In thia (x>mmunl- 
ty, being In very deep sand and 
abould ba looked after.

Mr. Floyd I'harles. Bruce Brooks 
and aeveral othera hava tbemumiia.

Mr. Chas. Culver and aeveral oih- 
era went to tbe Wichita river Ilsblng 
Tuesday, but we have not teamed ta 
to what luck they had.

J. H. Osborn happened to a very 
painful a<x;ldeDt last week while try
ing to get into hla buggy to which 
be had a young horae hltchad. The 
horse Jumped and Jerked him down, 
dialoeating or, straining hla ahoui 
ao that be has been- unable to use 
aince.

Mr. Roy lAnier and Rdtson Pharlaa 
made a flying trip to the Falla Tues
day, getting hark home at 5 o'clock 
p. m., which breaks the record.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bentley spent 
the night at' Wichita Falla Monday 
night IMr. Bentley belongs to tbe or
der of Odd Fellows at that place.

Mr. Gene Lynakey haa been re
planting hla corn this week.

Wheat and oata are locriting fine 
and tha prospect for a grain crop ts 
good, and that la what thia communi
ty ta in moat need of.

Ullle Elmore, Bentley Pharlaa have 
been aufferiug with tbe ear AChe tor 
tbe past few days. '>

The drillers on tbe well at this 
place, happened to bad luck again 
Saturday evening, eupoaed to be 
cauaed by the cable puling out of (hf 
socket and letting the drill down In 
the well and now they have «  flablag 
Job oa hand.

John Webater from over la tbe 
■binary was in our midst Saturday, 
transacting aotne bualnees and report
ed Houston Phaiisg and wife aa be
ing convaleacent^

Several in this remmunity have 
been busy cutting stalks from off 
their wheat the past waek.

Clarence BIggera haa been living 
with Ar. Rigsby the past year, hap
pened tB a ptett yeerloua accident 
last weak white engaged In painting 
an elevator at Vernon. He waa work
ing on a swinging acaffoM and a 
freight train back^ down the aiding 
and caught tbe rope In some way, let
ting him drop about 25 feet, bnilalng 
hla hip and bis face and body In aev
eral places.

Me«ara. Dick Vaugb and Harry Hurt 
left for Electra Sunday evening to get 
Bahlng tools to get the drill out of 
the well at this place.

Local Hews Brentin
iEgggÈaagggEhM g»»w »»h » E «»

Dr. R. T. Bolyn, veterinary aurgeoh. 
Office, McKall Bara; phone 14; reel- 
d*nce gboiie 1042. 203-tfc

R. tti HIM, nndertakar, afflea Fnd 
paHora too taott Ava. IHioiia ESS. 
Freaagt embulanea aarvlaa. r

N. J.W. DU VAL
Mr*- A«».. Ejw Gtmin ê, 4jpg«vgUt.

Wa.

Notica.
All parties Indebted to W. C. Hill, 

deceased, please call at ' 204 SixUi 
atreeL and aettle asme at once. 
292-3te a  H. LTON.

Northweeterng Defeat Denvers. 
The team from the^Wichlta FaUs L 

Northwestern local office defeated 
the nine from the Fort Worth A E>ea- 
Ver yesterday aftemoon by a ucot* of 

to 0. The pitching of tha rival 
pitchers, L. L. Scott of tbe Denver 
and A. W. Harrison of tha Northwest- 
era waa the feature, these being 
only four hits. The 
won in the alxth Inning. Battertea—' 
Northweetera. Harrteon and Cross; 
Denver. Seott and Brown.

)m m  J. Dolaua, iieanaao andertaltar 
aad «acalmar, with Fresar-Brln Fuml- 
tara Clo. Dag pbona IM. night phona 
lEE - j  , 220-tf

Alt meiiibera of**tbe Choral depart
ment of the Musicians Club are urg
ed to meet at the home of Mrs. I*. 
P. lysngford four (/cluck ^Tuesday af- 
ternexm fur practira for tbe Federa
tion coavention.

A Bice Hat of fresh vegetahlf« at 
Sherrod A Co. Hhone 177-(»6. *J»l-3tc

My i^ tto ; Miller eella It for leas.

"15 Mlleg to Happytown,” an enter
tainment given by the Kpworth 
UcagiHi' at the Flrat M. E. Church, 
Seveqtb and. XTueiiday. April
kErd at 8:30 ~p7 in.,*admtaalon 25 
renta. 294-2tp

. My motto; Miller sella It for lasa.

It rafreahea and Invigorataa. Car- 
ter'sMlneral Water. Phone. 2U.

285-26tc

The quality of drinka diapenaed at 
any aoda fountain la Judged by the 
quality of ice cream they serve. We 
eepectally Invite you to criticise ours 
Try tt once and if you any It laa't 
good, it’a on ua. N'a Alta Viata át 
Marris.’ 294-7-9

My motto: Miller aella It for leea.

JMd you ever serve Ice cream at 
your djacera and parties and be cm- 
barraeeed when you went tx> serve yoqr 
guests'with cream that opened ñp tío 
your entire diaeatisfacUon? Sava your
self this annoyance by ordering Alta 
Vltta from Morris'. It's always good. 
Phone ua for prices on brick Cream 
and Individual moulds. 294-7-9

tea Kell, PeriniM A Cravens for alt 
kinds af Inauranca. Phona 994. Oround 
fleor. Kamo A Kell BulldlnA U-tfr

Men's aulTa thoroughly steamed, 
eiwnged and pressed by our sanitary 
methexL 50 cants.  ̂ H. K. Smith, 
sanitary cleaning and pressing lOom 
302 City National Bank building. 
Phoaa 1002. 294-ltc

Tba Lydia Margarat will giva a 
•pedal entertainment for tha bene
fit of the hkuitera Stars, Tuesday ntkht. 
All Masons axpacted and everybody 
Invitad. 294-21C

DlairlddkRtorMy*’é. M. Foster baa re
turned $0|n Boulder, Colo., and left 
today for Hanrieria to attand the dis
trict Court whlcl ta now in „eaaion 
there. _

- ^ e  examine ayea for glaasea without 
drags or dropa.

WICHITA OPTICAL CO. 
288 719 Indiana Ave.

Court MenofTTtpbcr Eugene Sherrod 
left today tor' Henrietta where the dis
trict (x>uK opened today.

For first elaas plumbing, figure with 
B. A. Moore. 809 Tenth street. Phone' 
9S9. 293-3tp

IxKal. real estate men, partl(uilarlv 
those doing oonaiderable rental busi- 
ne«s are jRanalng an organisation to 
he modeled after the Retail Merehanta' 
(Uaoclatieii, tat the intorchange of In- 
fc^qnatloa j(egardlng present and proe- 
peetlve tehanta. A predtmlnary'meet
ing of seveijgi of (hone lalereated was 
held recently and steps taken toward 
Mrmanem aagajiixaUona. It ts pro
posed tomave a raiing bureau similar 
to that o f the merchants, alao to keep 
better records of the demand for rent- 
houses, intpilriee and the Ilka.

We examine eyes for gtaaaea WHbout 
drugs or dropa.

WICHITA OPTICAL CO. 
281 71» Indiana Ave,

Cheap and 
« Can Baking 

Powiler Ú Oaljr Big b  Sba • Noll 
b  Satuladiaa*>Not b  EewMogr

A  large cart ahd a. small cost does not 
mkke baking powder cheap—or even less expen*, 

sire than Calumet->*-* the 'higfa'qualitjr, moderate*

Eríce kind. It certábly cannot make it as goed.
>on’ t judge baking powder b  this way— the reiü 

tes t^ th e  prooí of raising power^~bf etenneas, uni* 
formity, wholesomeness atid'^elicioiuheaa .will be 

found only in the baking. '

M L V M B T A
B i U q N Q  P i O W I N n .

Implements! Veliicles! Herness!
Three Necessities for the Spring Work.....
Long experlenee aa practical farmera and an Intimate knowledge of tba fanner’s reqnlremanU haa 
enablad ua to aalact what Iq our Judggifnt ar* tha beat implaments and wagoga to be had asy- 
whera. We are exolualve akenta for

Paijin &  Orendorff and Oliver Inplenients, StodRlialnr W itons 
and Garriagas. P. &  0. and Oliver Plow Ppiats and ReiiaiTs

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS
Our low expenses ansblaa ua to handle all kinds af merchandiso at lower prices than any house’ is 

/he city. - 7 >  *

Farmers Supply.^Co.
Phene 449 J. T. G ANT, Manager ^Misaiuippi Street

u  a bettor bakisc ptnriler than you have 
ever used beioce. And we will leave U - 

A  to yeor good judgment for proof, k* 
can today. Try k for say bakbg pnr<- 
potA If tbe reenlta are not better—it the* 
baking is not lighter, more delicioas, take 
ft back aad gat your moilby. Calnstot ie 
BMMliiun ta price— but t*Est is  aaliafao* 
tion. FfAB— large btadsSMM «adipe 
book, IllsatratSd in.eoloca. Send io 
aSd slip fpuod ta p̂ tand can.

J*fHMEgrTiEi

Try Our
CREAM.

‘ It’s Pure and 

• Good

The Cream Bakery
V. H. sfAMPFLL 

Propriator. ^

#17 Savanth SL-----Phona 29.

TWO ^ S O N ’S
r  and Bender. A ow  ia the time 
>pare lo r  u h ly t  J picnic or auto

Wlntar 
to prepare 
tripa, ao geqa

THERMOS
wld frtaiid for 
r at

Wichita \Drug\ House
Purs Drags and Draggsta Sundries. 

607 Bevents S t—Pmne 128.

Did you ever have-a r w  good ice 
cream soda. Drop tu'at M inis' Drug 
■tore and have <me made \ltb Alta 
Vista Pure Ice Cream, it haka char 
acteriatlc goodneea that bleeaee the 
faaUdlous lovera of deUoaciea. 294-7-9

A «larriage license haa been leaued 
to Robert H. Beat of Blectra. and Mlaa 
Ethel M!̂  Chapman of Oblong, Illinois.

Dr. PTothro. Demist Sutto Na. 1, 
Ward Building. Ftione 1S9. 6Mfc

e

Do you know whmjrfnd of Ice Cream 
you are getting*!; "Tou do If you go to 
Morris Drug Store. We''serve Alto 
Vista the recognixed heat. It’a made 
from paaturlxed Pure Cream. It's 
made citan. It taitee dallcioua. Phone 
aa your orders for your Sunday din
ners. We deliver quick.* 294-7-9

J. J. Moran'a new 26-room roorelnr 
house on Scott avenue Ie nearing com 
pteUoa.

Jena* J. Dolman, Mcenaed uadartaker 
•ad ambalmer, with Freear-Brin Furai- 
ture Co. Day phtma 126. night phone 
UE 289-U

A Jury trial, the first for some time, 
as held in the city court this morning, 

tjie defendant being charged with In
toxication In a public place. He wga 
defended by Judge Scurry and City 
Attorney W. N. Bonner represented 
the prosecution. A verdict of guilty, 
M 6 fine betng aaeeeaed, was returned 
by the Jury.

Oartsr's Mineral*' WatM-. The beat 
•var.l Phaaa 2M. 286-26tc

- The protratried meeting at the First 
Church of the Evangelical Aaaoclatlon 
startad yeatqyday under favorable aus
pices. Tonight the service wlH-he con
ducted In Engliab. The public la'Cor
dially invited.

Dr. Chas. R. Hai^aook, eya, aar, noaa 
Ad throat Kemp and Kali Bldg.

" W . , -  292-tfc

Thé miasian study claaa of tbe First 
PrssbyterUa churoh wilt bold a meet- 
lag at 8 o’clock tomorrow afteraoon In 
the eeottt% quartera. The following 
wlU ha the porgram: DevoUdaal, Mrs. 
Alien; ’*The Race Problem,’’ led by 
Mra. Q. D. Anderson r "Tha Church and 
tha Social Question," led by Mra. J. L- 
Maers; report of Uie Praabyterlal 
meatlng, Mrs. Baaveik. ,

. -to' ‘“V. - ■ -

sau fk ito 197, —
• * i ’ ' . f v *  ■■ .

' i S - -
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Jab Printing.
Tha TUnaa PabHahhis.Ooaiaaay haa 

more áanay lavaatad la praasaa, typaiauraharsk 
auE Job priattng aqularaant thaa amai 
pitattag iJIanU la etthw of 10,000 1» 
kahitaata, aaE Is ptapaiwd to go pria« 
tat pt an ktnda with aaatBSsa mM 
tflapEtah.

L  .

Your Eyes 
Should Not Be 

Neglected
1st

You have only one set.

2nd
It is a pleasure to rekd 
correctly.

3rd
The small cost of get '* 
ting glasses.

Ramembar w* naa only 
flrat claaa glaasea and hav9 
bean her* for 10 yaars and 
no ona baa any rlak to run.

It wa don’t plaasa your 
money back.

A. S. fONVIUe
Manufacturing

Opticilui
70S Ohio Phoaa 81

iM M M M M M M M M M Iglill

Dr. J. W. Dd Val
Er*. Car, Mm *. Thr**l 

"Ss m Iu "  r m »4 '
W» Kimw Hmm

Cranberries
Recently 

-Akn. industrious 

^ e w  Englaiidite 

Became 

£'nthnsiastic 

Heally he ia now 

R e jo ic i^^  having 

Introduced

C'vaporated ctanberriea

Selected truita dried ai 
old at 10c a */<.

You can gcv them at

King’s Groctry
M i ó n m  2 9 1

717 S0Y9nth S t,

We Can Cackle
Khan wa ara fM  on ‘TiUTRALINB’ ’ 
tha beat feed for horaea and chiep—*. 
Momylk for aows. It’a chaapar (it«q 
chopa and bran. Ton can’t beat It

Phona os for all 
faad and ramadlaa. 
sot JiMUaaa

kinds of ehtclum 
Also iaenbatora 

Phona 427

MARICIf.COAL CO.

SfS •ê a é

Hoimlisj R oatin  O n  
Worst E n in i

•Imply baaanse they lack that 
definite purpoae in Ilf*—n 
home—that carriea anch aiL 
influanea for frugality and 
Integrity, Of course, thera 
are few people who hafe not 
planned a home some time or 
eOhar in thair life, beeansa It 
la human instinct to hava a 
nest of your own, and good In- 
tentloBB are moat pralaa- 
worthy; hut tke fact romalua 

. aeveribeiaaa that tnteatlona 
lead nowhere, and whila yon 
are healtatlng the cost o t 
building material and labor 
la rapidly riaing. Why not 
dacide now to become a rae- 
ognited factor In the uptralld- 
Ing of our (immunity and 
■tart that home you've bemi 
thlaklng about? We*va got a 
lot of ideaa about plana for all 
alxM iwckethooka aad by 
building with himber you can 
atart In amall and anlArga aa 
your demanda Incnaaaa,

Think It ovar.

"Tlin'i In Ptoei Uki Hnn” ̂

W n.G aiM n)ii& ()o .,lie

/ -

3

OR. T. H. P. 0UHCJUÍ
Spm e lm ll9 t

Diaaaaa of Eya, Eaar, Naam
Throat and Chronic DIaaaaoa

Evary modern atiulpmSBt

OLASSES FITTED

Conauluhon and axamlnattoB 
F R E E

606 1-2 Eighth SL Phona S7t

•4

'V

Hall ProcDice Co,
•'’•V , *

i r * «  OM* Avammm
Pay tha higheat caah prie* (sr

Pouttry 9nd Sgg9
We buy all ponltry and aggs 
bronght to na. f

F., HALL, Propriator. *

I CEIWBNT WQWIC I

I .  H .  R o b e r t i
V

ContraoloF
WaUta
Work,

Telephone S94

EXCELSIOR 
BARBER SHOT

a n d  BATN HOUEto

Baatasmit Kaoap ft KsE Btat.
Turklah Baths a Spaafalta'N
FUD  «ARTtll, Manttotot

-f' 'V’A. ^
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T h e  O io h M  l ^ e  A cre
Irrigated T ract around W ich ita  
Falls at the Bargain price o f $625

Ctfshf Balance Monthly^
Thii tract lies adjoiniog the ditch and is level as a floor, with enough slope to 

irrigate nicely. The 'so^. is very rich and suitable to growing-of all kinds of garden truck 

and fruit. This tract is located in Sovthside Acres about T3-4 miles from Post Office. 

The first man in the msrket for an irrij[ated tract will buy this on sight. Let us show you.

Bean, H uey Ê? Gohlke
Managers Southside Acres

■ ’ ip i

Loarr

LOST-^ packle 
goods With nsmo'Mts. j 
rindsd return to $0S 
reward.

.U .
read receive 

tS2-3tp

WANT ADS. rtSMS ■■4«r this hsed will hrtas 
settsfactsrr mails. Oas Cnrt Ihs 
Wars fsr as tassrtlsai Saif Csal 
ths WsrS aaeh talOwlas lassstlsa.

■■ -a--- ------------ ------------------

WANTED

/w a n t e d —To trade lor all kinds of 
aeoond hand fumiture or stovaa.—Baa- 
■ay rnmlture Company. 70S Indiana 
mranue, phone 887 .................SOSUe

WANTED—Ton to aee na tor bar- 
galna In fuTnltura and stovee. new 
and aecond hand. Repalring a apec- 
lalty. Moran Pumlture Company. 
bona 14. 708 Seventh «treet 851-tfc

t -
w a n t e d —T elephone girl. Westland 
hotel. 37B-lfc

WAUrfcD—Everyone that baa any 
UUng to trade or sell, to let me know. 
J. L. Powell Land A Oil Co. 278-tte

WANTED—To rent a aU or eight 
room bouse, modem, conveniences; 
close In. Phone >11. 283-Stc

WANTED—A Oerman girl for general 
houaawork. Mrs. T. R. Roger, 1400 
Tenth street; phone 891. . 2>2-tfc

ICAli

WANTED—Position by practical nurae 
In all kinds of alckness; confinement 
included. Phone 609. Mrs. Berry.

- a9Z-3tp

WANTED—Second hand typewriter, 
at cheap price; phone 1058. 2>2-3tc

POR RENT—Three rooms for light 
houaekeeplug. 608 Ohio or over 
Bean'fl Ortocery. '  294-3tp

FOR RENT—Two furalihed rooms for 
Itgbthouaekeeplng; modem; No child
ren; 408 Scott; phone 99S. 293-tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurniahed rooms 
In private home, 1505 Fourteenth St.

293-Sip

FOR RENT—On# nicely furaUhed 
housekeeping room. >04 Scett. 293-3tp

FOR KENT—Nicely furnished front 
room; dose In; very reasonable. Ap
ply 412 Lamar avenue. 29.1-3tc

FOR RENT—Nice cool bedroom; 
block and half from car line; 1207 9th 
street; phone 764. ' 293-8tc

FOR RENT—TwA furalabed rooms 
for light housekeeping. 1406 Scott

39o-tfc

FOR RENT—Furalabed room, 806 
Scott avenue. 292-Stp

• » r WANTBIl-iPanchers -jew We pUbUat 
Bhoola. Address D. T. Baldwin, Agua 
[ueva, Texas. 293-5tcf*Nt

♦ r

WANTED—I.adles and girla to learn 
to sew; 1005 Broad street; phone 836.

293-3tp

WANTED—Woman to work at ElUe 
Rooming House. 294-tfc

WANTED—Job as blacksmitb. Will 
buy or rent sbop. Anything appreci
ated. Address B, box 167, city. 294-2fp

FOR RENT—ROOMS

InntloE

ina ñ t

Co,

FOR RENT—Offlea or bed rooms. Ap
ply nt room IS, Moore-Bataman build
ing. Phone 477. 229-tfc

FOR RENT—Fnrntabed reoma, gen- 
Ueaan, 807 Bnraett 25 -̂tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom with 
bath adjoining; 807 Austin avenue.

285-tfc

FOR RENT—Very deeirable furnished 
room; modern conveniences; 909 7th 
street 286-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice large furnished 
bed room; close in to gentleman. 708 
Travis. 887-tfc

FOR Re n t —T wo or three furalshed 
rooms for light housekeeping; 1617 
Ninth street; phone 848. 288-tfc

' ,4

■vfDR RENT—Furnished light house- 
* keeping rooms; modern convanleacaa.. 

1100 Indiana. '  290-6tç,

FOR RENT—Furnished b^-rboms;
t. JWO

r. '

modern conveniences. 

__________ _

Indiana.
290Atc

FOR RE^n^Tbree rooms, furnished 
or onfutniahed to parties without ohil- 
drait Apply 1610 Eleventh street

289-tfo

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, 512 
Trartsj phone 940. 291-Btp

rtr
olor

FOR RENT—Two large nicely furnish
ed light housekeeping rooats, 910 9th 
atiaet 298-31P

Fok  RENT—Furnished front bed
room. 901 Travis. ' 894i6tp

I
FOR RENT—To people without chil
dren, two nicely fumlshdd rooms for 
light housekeeping; modern convenl- 
Mcesi close In. i^ply at 501 Scott 
attar 8 p. m. M4-3tp

FOR RENT—Bedroom, also furnished 
housekeeping roogu; southern expos
ure; modern conveniences; 907 Travis.

-  292-tfc

A m  RENT-pElgii room bouse. In
quire 14)90 Tenth street. 291-Stp

' FOR BALE—CITY FROFKRTY.

FOR SALE—A modern rooming 
bodsa. Inquire at Home Restaurant.

>9t-7tp

FOR s a le ;—Cheap for a faw days; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth St. 
on top of hill : one of the beet locations 
on street; site of lot Is 66xl62\i feet; 
has walks and curb. Phone 622, Mack 
Thomas owner. 880-tfc

FOR s a le ;—Must have money. Choice 
lot In Floral Heights must be sold- Ad
dress Box 1047. 293-7tp

rt>R 8AI.E—Floral Heights lot; good 
location, real barftaln. M. J. Shivers. 
Phone 806. 393-tfc

FOR SALE—A good five room house 
In Floral Heights; all modern con
veniences; south front; corner lot; 
50x150; $250«; $304) cash, balance to 
suit. Also good four room liutuw. close 
in; city, water and gas; lot 60x150; 
$84N); $100 4msh, balance monthly. Bee 
us at once, about these If you want a 
bargain. Childers A Moran, 804 Indl- 
anat phone 777. 293-34C

FOR SALE—Some of the best lots In 
Floral Ualghta at a price that will 
surprise you. Nice lot on hill, ea«t 
front and three blocks of scb<x>l at 
a saciiflca, 1850.00 and terms to suit. 
A nice home near high achtMl that la 
a bargain, will accept some vacant 
lots as part payment. If It is real sa
ute see us and we will please you. 
J. 8. Bridwell A C6. 881tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Four and five room bout
er; $12.60 to 20.00 per month. See 
Ed B. Ooraline. 48-tfc

FOR s a le ;—T wo nice kew bouses 
on Adamg atraet; everything modern 
at a rasi bargain and karma to suit. 
J. 8. Bridwelk A Ca 881-tfc

FOR RENT—Several modern houses. 
J. S. Bridwell A Co. Phone 881.

381-tfc

FOR RBNT—Five r4x>m cottage at 609 
Scott, Qall Dr. Burnside. 291-tfc

FOR RENT—Four room bungalow; 
walking distance. Water, light and 
gas. $12.60 per month, water paid. 
Bean, Huey A Oohlke, 617 Eighth 
street 291-tfc

FOR RBNT—Four roogfi bouse. 704 
Fourth; $10 per month; water paid. 
Bean. Huey A'GohIke. 293-tfc

FOR RENT—A part or all of my nice 
home in Floral Heights; good garden. 
Phone 888. 293-31 p

FOR RENT—6 room cottageV,all mod
ern twnvenientses at 607 Eleventh St. 
Phone 620- 28Mfc

FOR EAUl—

Fo r  8AI.E-r>0«raniums and pansies, 
in budaaA bkKMn, really to plant and 
r o s e s i  all colors. C. F. Blair, gen
eral delivery, WichlU Falls. 894-3tp

>OB SALE—Metal stamping outfit 
for ̂ making name plates, medals, dlea, 
etc; cheap for cash. P. O. box R62.

r 291-tfdh

FOR s a le ;—My co%, borsa and surry. 
Horse vary Intetllgant and gentle. A 
bargain. R. R. Hamlin, phone 646.

_  89MU!

FOR 8ALB-i-Ramington typewriter; 
practically new, cheap If aold quick. 
Address A, cars Times o^tis ' $92-4tp

FOR SJUUE—OOOd (hmU^ horse; phone
808. • t9$-lfc

FOR SALE—First elasa inAk cow, Jer- 
sey. Will ba trash in tew dáys. Call at 
80ASOOU arena«. > t ñ - i t f

POR SALS—High grail« blcypl«., near
.00. Ap 
impaiiy>

Wie,, I
ly new. coaster brake, tor fu.OO.

Corply at National Supply 
storey 608 Seventh atresL 29441$

r
»

- Í - f

w a i i t m  2 0 , 0 0 0 1 9  ;  ^
^  , 30,000 Sliefip

F in e  a i ^ i c u l t u n l  « le n d  in  F a m o u s  S o u t h  P la in s  
C o t m t ^ ,  t o  t r a d e  f o r  2 0 , 0 0 0  o r  3 0 , 0 0 0  h e a d  

o f  s h e ^  ^  * i  * , * ^

Fowler Cp.
R o om  212  K em p  ta d  K e ll  B a ild in S

FOR SALE—Seven room home; every 
thing modern and first class; south 
front; four bloi’ka of bualnesa; on 9th 
street; $3300; one-third cash. W. E. 
Golden, Marlon Hotel, phone 897.

» I 880-tfc

FOR 8AI.E—Four room, house with 
bath room and pantry: on Eighth 
street. Floral Heighu. Will Uke a 
lot and 1150 cash; balance semi-an
nual; price $1600. See Otto Stehllk. 
Phone 692. 890-tfe

Fok  SALK—IxA 1 in,block 82# fo r 
$1100; corner 70x160. Or. lot' one and 
one-half of tot 2; block 288 for $160«; 
corner; 105x150. Or, -loU 1 and 2, 
block 226 for $2000; corner; 140x160; 
corner Lamar and 15th; two blocks of 
car line; cement walks; fruit tree«, 
liook at this if you want a snap. 
Terms. Phone 697. W. B. Golden, 
Hotel Merton. 892-tfc

FOR sale ;— liOtg 6 and 6 in block 
23, Floral HelghU; price $600; for 
terms see Otto Stehllk. Phone 692.

290-tfc

FOR SALE—Complete set of house
hold furniture. 1,000 EUghth St. Phono 
904—Call between 13 and 1 p. m. or 
after 6 p. mi 876-tfc

e
FOR SALE OR ErXCHANOB—lx)t 10 
in block 153 in the city of Wtchiu 
Falls, Texas, on which la altuatiul a 
two story brick bueinaas bulItUng, 
(50x150 ft.) fronting on Ohio avenue 
aiK frotnerly known aa tbe Temple 
ton building. RentM until December 
1, 1912 for $800 per month; should 
doable after then. Priee $60.04)0.0«. 
Unincumbered. Oood title. Will sell 
on easy terms or E.XCHANGE for 
flrat class blac$i waxy land prt<Md 
right. No incumbered proivisltlons 
aowsered. If Interested write the 
N. A. Hammack 'Land Co  ̂(BxeliMive 
Agents) Midland, Texas. StfDitp

MItCBLLANaOU«.
FOR OOOD plumbing call W. P. Mc- 
Cufdy; phone 118. An absolute guaran
tee goee with every Job. Shop 804 
Sixth street 8T84fc

PINE POULTRY EOQ8 AND PBT 
•TOOK.

FOR SALE—One pelr aquâb p^eOM- 
Leene Howard; phone 111. 888̂ ^

äFtNANOIAU

FQR LOANS—To extarvd liens against 
well liaproved Wichita Falla propar- 
tías, adtlraes Hog 687, Fort Worth, do- 
scribing propartyr Ra vuUsa and Hem.

________ , ______
POR TRADE.____ ^

F O R ^ T A dB—ISO acres good land, 
near'^WlehUa Falls,. Texaa; wall Im- 
provaA: 825 acres in cultivation; bal
ance good Krass; gli Ullsble; will 
trade clear for stock of goods. Qhil- 
ders A  Horan. Wlcbita Falla. Texas, 
804 latUanu aveana; phone 777.

S93-3tc

PURNITURE, E ra

FOR BALK—Roll top deek, 48 inches 
long, with high top and ekwed pigeon 
holes. OOod aa new; cheap. Tlro4M 
offlea. 271-dh

FOR SALK—n<x>koase aultabla for 
offlcw adjustable abelvec. Bessey 
Furniture Co. 277-tfc

BUI LOINQ CONTRACTORS

C me B 4 you let your rmntract—W. 
M- Rou», Contractor. Phone 37«

287-15IP

OIL WELL MACHINERY. SUPPLIES, 
LEASES, ETC.

MONET TO LOAN—Planty o f money 
to loan on farms abd WlcblU Falla 
Improvet) property. Easy tanna. F. 
W. Hb^tta. _________llOltfe

NORTHWESTERIITOWHS 
STILL DISSATISFIED

of

a a suit, uuniberafl on 
f said .quou.NuAA»«*. 
!.. A Hutfh 1s MdlUitlll. 

Irsion, Hr, WIIIIm ilairs-

.THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the sharlff or usy consubi

Wichita c«unty greeting;
You ara hereby cun/maiulad to auro 

mon Cabal Hairston, Hr.. Wlllta Hair- 
ton, Anna Hairston, Nettle Hslrstou, 
l,nla Hairston and Cabel Halraton, Jr. 
by making publicatloii of this citation 
once In each week for four aurctwaivu 
week« prevlodb to the return day 
hereof. In aume newaiNiper (Mibllahed 
in your comity, to ai>i*«ar at the uexi 
regular term of tbe District Court of 
Wichita county', ta be holdeni'ai the 
court house thereof, in Wichita Kulls, 
Texas, on the tst Monday In June, 
1918 A. I)., the same being the third 
ilay of June, 19t8 A. D., then and 
there to answer a iietilioii tvted tu 
said court on the t«th dayFof JkprU 
A. !>., 1911 la a suit, uumberi,5 on 
tbe docket of 
wherein Mrs. I 
and Caliel Hal 
ton. Anna Hairston,'* .Net^> Halraton, 
Lula Hairston and Cab!^ Halraton, 
Jr., defendanta, and aald iietitloii 
alleging that on tha lal day of Janu
ary, 1912, |ilaluU4f AhW tbo**owner and 
In |H>H8eaiilnii of tbo following deecrlli- 
ed tract of Isnd In'Wichita County. 
Texas. lO'W'lt: A part of lot 4 in
block 23;i of the city of Wichita Falls, 
acconllng to the original raaioi of 
said city, ris'orded In l>ook “ K” luige 
884 of the deed records of said coun 
ly. Said iiorllon being bounded' as 
follows; Beginning at a |>Oiiit on 
12th street on the line of said lot .50 
f»»et from the Intersection of the al
ley on 12th' sireet; thence imrallel 
with said alley running thnmgh said 
lot 116 2-3 feet to the line of lot 5 
of aald block; thence - weal parallel 
with 12lh street along the line of lot 
5, nffy feet; thence south parallel 
with alley 116 3-3 feet to Itlli street; 
thence eaal along 12th street towards 
the alley M  feet to the .beginning;

p r o f e s s i o n a l :  c a r d s

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUPP
'' .. Attorney-at-Law 

Prompt aiietitlun to all civil bualneas. 
Ofrice: Rear of First National Dank

F. B. CO X
Lawyer

ITsctlce In State and Federal Cknirta. 
Room 3. Ward Building.

C. 8. FELDER (Count/ Judge)
, Attorney-at-Law

Uustnsas limited to office practica and 
District Court cases.

8. M. POSTER
Attorney-at-Law

District Attorney SOth Judicial Dlatrtct 
Civil Praellca.

Sulle 211 Kemp and Kell Ofllrsa Bldg.

Had Baeeme Accuatomsd' to Ooubis 
Dally High Class Sarvlea and 

Don’t Want It Curuilod.

Citlxaos' of towno on tho North- 
wMtern may yet flle formal protest 
agsinst the taking off of the night 
trains on that .line. It was learned to
day. Whan it was planned to dlaeon- 
Uuuo the day service, vigorous kirks, 
uoupled with threats' I «  carry the mat
ter to The roriioratiens commission oh 
Oklahoma, wore rt-cordi*!! In several 
lowiu aleng the line. Tho taking off 
4)T night «fslna ia meeting with con 
siderahly less (d'Jectlon on the part of 
the towns affected, but there la said 
to be eonildcrable dlsaatlslnction 
which may Naolve itself into a fer- 
mal protedt before tho Uklahuma tri
bunal.

Officials of the Northwestern state 
that tha change is only a iciaiiorary 
one and that the full service will br 
rasuroed a l soon as Imsinese JusUOes 
putting tbe night train on again.

WIcAiti Basiniss Gollegr
A SCHOOL OP MBRIT.

Wa taaafc Bookkaapiag, Pa»
manshlp, Baaklitg, hbort-haad 
and TypawriUng and thalr nab 
oral braaehaa. Tan may antar 
at any Uma. Wa oondact a 
Bight ciasB. AdSrasa Patrick 
Henry, Bgcratary. WlcblU Falla 
Texas, ovar llO Oblo. Phoaa 686.

and that on salt 
entered on aald 
BIT iherefrum tc 
turn of $'2«94).

Plalntlll furthi 
has title to, said 
live and ic'n yea 
Uon. Pläihtlff 
■uid pni|>erty was

date the defriidniu 
[)t and eJectiHl plain 
hpr damage In the

allege« that hlie 
lot unilbP lg>th the 
statutea at liiulta- 

iirtber alleges that 
the rommuully prop

erty of Cabel Hi Irsluii, Hr, and his 
wife, I*. H. Hsirifnn St the time of 
the death of said P. H. Hairston in 
1893, and that the property U|Min the 
application of said Cabel llairalon liy 
the administrator of. said Mrs. I’ . II. 
Halraton, for the purpoee of paying 
roniiiMiglly delits. secured by a vetr 
dor'a lion on said lot and that Sale 
liassed tbe title in said M. J. ’Tnui- 
klns and plaintiff owns same by regu 
Isr conveyanees from sin h purchaser. 
Plaintlfr prays for Judgment for the 
lllle  and possession of satd lot.

Herein fail not, but have before 
aald court, at Its aforesaid next regu 
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have exe
cuted the same.

Wllnese, A. F. Kerr. Clerk of. the 
DisIrUrt Covirt of Wichita county..

Given under my hand and the seni 
of Hsid court, at office In Wichita 
Falie, Texas, this the 20th dajr of 
April A.'I).. 1912.

A. F. KKKU, Clerk Distriqt Court 
Wichita county.
2944V«-.1«4)-3I8.

The Rallnisd CVimmlsslon recently 
approved bonds to the amount of 
$220,U4>0 for tbe Houston A Braxoa 
Valley*Railroad. These lionds are to 
be used to complete a railroad Jraiti 
Velasco to Ancbar.

The slock holdepi of tbe Gunfer 
Hotel at Han Anionlo have inermaed 
the capital sisx'b from $375,481« to 
$5<Ni.«44fi for the purpose of Improving 
the hotel.

Kansas City iuick
On the “ Firefly 9 9

ptuwes Bowie 4:05 p. ro., Ringgold 4:37 p. m., arrives Kansak 
City 7:25 a. m. Sleeper, cafe diuer, modern ctiaches.

V»

‘^ Q m ah a E x p ress^ ^
• t

paaoes, 10.42 a. m., Ringgold 11:16 a. m., arrirea LIncmIn,
I $:4$ a.'ih^ Qm$ha 11:45. a. m. Through aleeper and chair car.

iá Chicago Limited^*^
paasea Bowie l l  148 p. -m 

■ f car to ChL 
M  rcgarilin«

wmi W 8«
ar gnd chajr car to Ch 
«ilty. Th-ita*

Rxi

ÏRED  L. , ,  V
T r ^  Pass. A^gaL'

For

Ringgold 12:20 a. m. Through sleep- 
go. Through sleeper to Oktalioma 

any trip. •

GEO. 8. PBNTBC08T, 
Gen. I*aaa. Agent

Worth.

Cliarles C. Huff .. J. 11. Rarwlse, Jr. 
Orville BullIngtun

HUPF. BARWI8E A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314,115 and 316 Kemp A Kelt 
Building 

A
T . l .  GREENWOOD

Attorney-at-Law 
and- Real Estate.

Room 2^, Kemp and Kell Building.

W, F. WEEKS
Attornay-atJUs'"

Ottica In Roberts-Btampni 'Wanding

Uooge A. Hmoot rtiarlewt 
8MOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

--------- .g,-----
WM. N. BONNER

Attpenay-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Offlc«r--'Hulte 1 Durrelt Building 
Phono 899

Ĵ  M. BLANKEN8HIF 
Lawyer

McClukan Building Phone 472

ETW. NAPIER
Attorney and Counselor 

Riectra. Texas.
Law

L. H. MalhIa John C. Kay
; •  MATHIS A KAY

* Attornsya-st-Law
■Ofrice; Flrat National Bank Annex 
ROBT: COBB. Jr.

Attorney-at-Law
Suite 215 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1029
A. A. Hughes T. R. (Den) Boone 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Attorn« yc-at-Law

Room over W. B. McClurkan’s Dry 
Goods Store

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britala
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneys-at-Law 
Rooms 1, 2, 3 Over Poetofflce

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGCONf

Dr, L. Codna Dr. A. A. Ragaatt
—I*honea—

Ras. 11; Off. 137 Res. a i  *
DR8. COONS A BENNETT 

Fhyalciana and Surgeons 
otnae • • • 718 Ohio Aagma

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Honra; 10-13 a. m.. and 14 p. ÉL 
Office I’bone 98—Realdenc« ÍÍO

OR. J. C. A. QUEST
Fhyalclan and Burgaon.

Room 807 Krjnp and Koll Bluldtag 
Pbonea; Reaidence 814; Offlaa 8S8
---------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------— .

ORA BURNSlOE, WALKBR A JO^IBB
Hurgery and General Practtèe 

Dr, Burnaida'a Reeldenca ....No. IS
Dr. Wslker's Roaideoee........ Ne. H t
Dr. Jones' Reaidence .......... N«. S44
Office Pilone ......................... Na  I t

Next to WichIta Falla Sanltar}|Ui

6. R. YANTIS,‘M. O.
t'Iiy Naliogal Bank BulIdlBg 

Wonu-n, rhildr’en,' Obatetrica «ad 0«m> 
/era! Practlca

Houra; P i i :  84 Telaphoae SI#

OR. J. L. GASTON
Fhyelclan and Surgaon •- 

Dineasea of Women a SpecialtF. 
'Office—Over Resali Drug Etorm 

KesIdenee SI« 8<mtt Avenu* 
l’hont«—Office 667; Reeldcn*« 8SB.

OR A. L. LAfìE >
Fhyalclan and Surgeen

Rooma 4 and 6 Moore-Bateman » « A  
Office l ’bnno BH8. Realdenea.PluM 4ST
-----------------------I" I ' •
DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Offica and Oonasl- 

tatlon Work
. orfico In Korop A Koll BulIdlaB 

Plionoa: Reaidence 816; Offlec MB

OUANE MEREOITH. M. O. • 
Oeneral Medicine and Burga** 

Office: Moore-Bateman BuildHB 
Rnoms 4 and A - »

Phones; Office 486; RMldeneadlArt 
Thumiighly Kquipped PatholoRtaBl 

Uacierlolugical and ChamloBl,
'  l.siboralorie«

POLITICAL ANNOÚNCEMBNT

T^SStitm lng ratea will ha chart- 
gd 'fer announcemaata appasrlag ta 
tha Daily and Weakly Timas:
DIatrict Oflicaa .........................$1A00
County Oflloaa ........................  16.00
Proclnct OBoos ....................... 10.80

Thaaa ratea ara cash and mani he 
paid In advsncA

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
AH Bomlnatlons under this heading 

era sobjaet to tha action of tbo Domo- 
cratio primary.
For District Attorney lOth JtMlelal 

District
A  M. rOSTCR

Fur Hepraseutátive 1«1 District: 
B. W NAPIER 
PATRICK HKNRT.

For District Clerk; 
ALEX KERR.

CHAS A  HALE, M. O. 
iTactlce Limited Ro diseeaea at 

Ear, Noae and Throat ( 
Office Hours ^-l8 a. m., 1;I04:M A  M. 
Room 15 over K. 8. Norris A  Op*B 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana AvenMI

P̂ >r County Judge;
C. B. FELDER

roolaetion. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For Sberitt:
-, A  K  (Pete) RANDOLPa 

LEWIS JETINIOAN.

For Coauty Tax Collactor 
W. a  DAUOHBRTT

For Cotuty Tax Aaiaaaor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For (Joanty Clark 
B. P. WALSH 
CARL TEAGEa 
GEO. TTIMMINB. 
RALPH HINES.

For County Traaanrar
T. W. MaHaIn ^

For OouDty Aitoniey:
T. R- (Dan) BOONS 

_ T . B. OREENWOOD.
■nty I

W. O. W1LUNGHAJI 
a  a  JOHNSON.

For Jnatlce M tho Peace Praolnct No. 1. 
‘ W. a  BROTHBRA 

IOHJE GLEN 
W, J. HOWARD

For Otmstable noalnet N a 1 
a  T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For (Ttvnnty Commissioner Praelnet 1; 
 ̂ ■' JOHN P. JACKSON.

D. B. THOMAS.

OR. J. M. BELL
297 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Resldeneo: 1414 Kisventh Sirsst
Phone: Office 647. RNidanog 111

DR. JOE I .  DANIEL ^
Physician and Burgaoir 

Room 897 Kemp and KaM Bnlltflk 
UoaddanosT. iSS.Phones—ornee »4»-

K. M. W lggs ,^  J. T. TfiMrtar
D iU ^tO Q S  A TRAYLLOR < . 
' Vatsrinarlana

Office and hospital In Krottlngar s d A  
6«1 Ohio Ava.

Phoaea—Office 1078 Heeldeneo 4M

D E N T I S T S .
f

OR. W. Ht FELDER
Dentlat

Southweel Corner Seventh StregAasd 
Ohio Avenue

OR. BOQER
Dentist i.

Ornee over First Stala RanM^ 
Hours: PYom 8 a. m. to IS a *  $

fn<m Ip. m. to 8 p. m.

OR. FROTHRO u_
Dentist

Suita No. 1. Ward Bntldlnc 
Phone 188

•4 I

8FECIALIBTS

J .  Mf. O t f l ^
I « .  •..RA.M-.BAMb

REAL ESTATI AND ABSTRACTS

EOS. GORSLINB
Real Ealgta and Auetletiee*,#*

Property Bought Sold and BxcbnagBd 
Office Room with Marlow A MBM 
C;orncr Soventh SL and Indiana jCv«,L  an _
Orrice Phone $3. EMdeoca PhonAlSl

W. P. Turner M. L. Bgtttoa
GUARANTE! ASST. A  TITLE OO.

708 7th St. Pboao SSL 
“Accuracy and Promptneaa twr li aSlo** 

Notary Public In Offico 
Deeds, Cgnlracta. Etc., WrittaA

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. D. WALKER
Notary Fuhlie 

First Natloi£al Bank

ARCHITECTS

JONES A  ORLOPF <fe
ArchReets and Sup«rlntond«n||l .4 

Rooms 616418 
Kemp A Kail Building *

GLENN BROS. i__
Archttacts

Suita 3. FrIberg Bulldtag

C. J. F A T E  _
Architect and SuperlntandeeV 

Ofttc*: Rot>m 6 Mtmre-Bateman* 
Phoda 94)5

^^^^Wij|hlii^»ll«^aj»«^

V  : V  -
n o  B e a t - ’

Always has Been

Always Will Be -
J . ■

THE QUALITY HAVANA CI6AI-

»
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PERSOIUI M ENnORii
A. C. Heuon, •  fanper IWlag near 

Iowa Park arrived bere todajr oa bnal

Dlatrlct At^rney B. H.'Footer left 
Ihls afternoon for Henrietta, to attend 
the openinK of court there.

Dr. Everett Jones was called to Hen 
*rletia this afternoon on official busi 
neas.

Miss Jewel Kemp, after remaining In 
Dallas, for several days' risitlng her 
Bister, returned this afternoon.

11. L. Blankenship, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Iowa Park was a vis
itor .,ln the city today.

C.^R. Stewart, paster of the Baptist 
church at Burkbumett was in the city 
today.

John S. Dobbs of Corpus Chrlsti and 
formerly a resident of this city, Is in 
tbeiclty for a few days>

fW. A..Lane, deputy marshal at 
Klectra wak in the city today on offi
cial business. _

Mrs. N. C. McIntyre who baa been 
in the city for several days on business 
left this afternoon for her home lu Den
ver, Colorado.

Jim Hill and Miss Verdie Frey of 
Henrietta, were In the city yes te^y  
the guests of Mrs. Ida M. Harrison, 
1101 Hluir street. <

Jambs H. (lolladay, one of the pos
tal mall clerks on the Wichita Falla 
A Northwestern, left this nwming 
for a short stay In Fort Worth.

Mrs.. K. T. Anderson left for Val- 
pasaslo, Ind., this morning In answer 
to a telefram summoning ber 4o the 
bedside of her father, D. M. Adams, 
who Is critically ill. i, .

Mrs. O. W. Fllgo Slid daughter, Mias 
Wilma, who hare been absent from 
the city visiting friends in Clebnme for 
several days, returned this afternoon.

8. Walkup constable at Electra made 
a trip to this city today, and returned 
srltb some negroes who will be put to 
work on the county roads near Electra.

Mrs. J. C. V. T. Christensen left 
yesterday afternoon for Mineral Wells 
to poin her husband, who has been In 
that city fsir several days.

O. Mr’. Havens, constable at Harold, 
made a trip to this city today, jreturn- 
Ing this afternoon oomp.’e’lng some 
official' business. ..

Alex fifmmons, a-deputy sheriff at 
^Klectra aftp^-'remainlng -here Since 
Saturday,-eeturnod thla afternoon to 
Blect|a-'

W. H. Taylor, a merchant and cattle- 
inan of Holliday, returned to his boina 
this aftemon after a business trip lr> 
this city.

Dlttle Miss Maud Webb returned this 
morning from Pelrolla. where sh» has 
been visiting her grandmother for sev  ̂
oral days.

Rev. J. M. Morton retumed^fhls 
morning from Buffalo Springs ift Clay 
county, where ha delivered a sermon 
yesterday

Frank Kell, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Wichita A lls
Route, left this pftemoon for 'Wood
ward. Okla., to remain for a day or so 
on company business.

Or. J. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Mess 

amd Thweet
CiMM rlUHl 

Lady AUr-tda.l 
Best eqslSBiS ogle« hi Wral Ttu* 

M'.JCm w Mw

Or. Orewn, Oeotiat, Reem fOtt Kemp 
A Kell Building. Fhena BTB.

15 MILUON VOTES
IN 1912 ELE3TI0N

(OoBtlnued froa 1)

which llguraa are evallabte, to prac
tically U  blllioas'ln IS Il; the num
ber of depositors th savings banks, 
from 1 million In IRM to • 1-1 mil
lions In 1911; the eaports of domestic 
producta. from a little .over 100 mll- 
lloa dollnre In 1040 to over t.OOO mil
lions In I f l l ;  and tbe value of manu
facture« produced In the country, 
from 1 btlHon dollars In 1S60 to 20 1-1 
billions In 1110; and many other 
egually Interesting evidences of na
tional growth.

Among the general auhjecta statl- 
tlcally presented In the 800 page# In
cluded In tbe volume are: Area, na
tural reaourcca and population of the 
United Btatee; agriculiure, forestry, 
and Baheries; roan ufaciu ring and 
mining tndustrias and patents: oc
cupations, labor, and wages; Internal 
communication and transportation; 
merchant marina and shipping; for- 
algB oommerre; Internal commerce; 
commerce of noncontlnguous terri
tory: prioea, conaumptton aatlmataa
money, banking, and imurgnoe: com- 

uiwar wMuth. and publicmerdai fallul 
finance; civil aervlce; statistical re
cord of the progroH of the United 
Btatas; and the commegplal, flnaactal 
and fnonetary statistica <B tbe prin
cipal countries of the world. BtaUatl- 
oal material for a new and down to 
date edition of the compenlon 'vol
ume. the Statistical Abstract of For
eign countries, la now in coursa of 
préparation. ___

The Miller 
Drug Store

THORNBENRY A BIjAW
Propriatora.

lUNATEPIAIlUCan
Oor. Ohio and Ith Straata. 

PhOM lM->

inat racalYad a full lima of 
BSICH'B OANOIEB

IB ChocoUtae, MUk Cboco-
tuna. BRtar Bweetn, Cboco- 

Nüts, MarlehlnolatalUasted
Charriaa In fhoey bozaa. ^ 
Prtenn from'

'  Mb IMO

E

Lfilia Margaret
Theatre ^

M in Jaaailta Ward
Singing and Talking—Tbe dance of the 

Rpaea

4 - ,

M i» Lllliaa Kulwr Danai
Vocalist

Our Fountain
Is wbsre yon Set the most Joy out of a smán coin. Our mixera cartalnly 
make them worth tbe money and yon get the goods double quick; We have 
no cripples In our employ either In Umb or under the bat Our fountain 
makea tbs othera look like make-bellovea and o«ir serviaa la what you have
K n begging tor for'yeara. Aftar-ihe show when Peroxide Nellie has 

led loose from ’ her last catarrhal renditkMi of the season's aong hit 
and tbe wooden Shoe artist has retired to the drcaalng room and ia panting
cigarette smoke and tbe curtain aalve mixer it toaalng off the last refinedLi. 
conversation of tbe evening to tbe affect that “We will have a completel
change of program tomor{pw night,” it la time to grab Mabel by the wing 
and skate tor 4be , .

Mlaa Dunne aang Isstseaaon at Fof- 
reat park Highlands,' St. Uouls. By 
request is playing a return engage
ment at the Lydia Margaret Theatre.

JaiiHS and WasT
Comedy sketcbca with bita of Musical 
Comedy. \  |

First Edition

“ THE SINS OF 
THE FATHER”

A romança o f the South

 ̂ -tY  THOMAS DIXON. 
Author of “The Clansman.” 

^A gripping, compelling tale of 
human interest, the problem, of 
|ie race queatlon symbsdi>«d la 

picturaa.

r lC 0  « * • • •■ •eO*

WiKoDg '&  W osds
Phonu^t 704 Ohio Ae«.

Phone 141. ”Only th w Beat" Free DolL

> FOR SALE!—Wa have a nlca naw'l room honaa, gititt^doDe block from 
car lina, in Floral Halghta Addition for $10M with plDOO cash payment 
and |20 par month tharaafter. Th'a puta-'a nlc«'1ittla home within the 
reach of anyone. It’a a bargain; let ua sboig^oa. róEIZE A PEERY. 
fPIIbna 6M. Inaumnca of all Ipada. M A B ^  tisd«w|a« ( *

sè i

■ y-
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HALF PRICE W EEK A T  B A R N A R D ^
I '  '

A aplaodtd aeHing for one weak Of a number ,«f aaaaoBable arUolea that are particularly naafol Juat 
now. In every tnaUnce tbe price baa beau induced tVUy ono-balf. Valuen aueh na tbaaa are aeldom 
aean, and are now offered juat to cloaa ouE tha llna^ ,

INPANrS AND CHILO^E^f DRESSES.
A broken line of infant’s,, «iildran'a and mlasM’̂  ^  

dreasea in white and colpri, to close’ at half (u4CU -‘■i

IN FA N rA ’ LpNO DRESBE^

Infant’a long diWasaa and peUiedata. law i^  and 
batistes, trlpsmed with lac«-dnd «mbroldery, reg
ular prlcea from 60c tq^AS^, this week. Just half 
price.

CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES.
' Chjldfen's white dresses, laceand embroldary 
^oimed, priced from $1.00 to $3.00, agea 1 to 10 
years, thla week at half price.

^  DRESS OOODS.
A lot of dress goods In popllna, .reps, noielty 

auttings, utc.. all good materials, but broken Uba 
of colora. thla week at half price.

LADlEr UNDERWEAR.

Ladies’ muslin underwear, conaiating of petti
coats, corset covers an4 combination aults, $1.00 
and 11-16 garments for v ..........  .................;8 9 o

Lll
SHIRT WAISTS.

, Ladlea Shirt Waiita, tailored and Hngerla, brok
en alaea and slightly aolled. to close out at halt 
prlca - ,, . I 4 . «a.,«(

RED SEAL G IN G H A M S —O ae4ot Re4  Sesl Ginghams.^ new, 
spring patterns, l 2 >io grade, special this week, per yard..»....... 10c

B AR N AR b & COMPANY

^lu iiig April
1 ijiH'make a special caah'offer of

'-y-"

10 Per Cent Discount
for ail dent^'work contracted tor dur
ing that nioBtt). Thla la a bona tide 
propoaHion without any atrlnga at- 
ta^bdd. It applies to tha rich and 
j 6o i alike. I am fully prepared to do 
anything in Denttatry. My methods 
being strictly modem.

My offlcea are the beat equipped In 
Went Teihs, and my work and ma- 
teriala are absolutely guaranteed. Dia- 
aasea of tlw guma and beeth a apeclal- 
ty. Cleaallneaa and proficiency are 
my bobbles.'"

DR. M. R. GARRISON, Oantlat. 
First'. National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

to our soda fountain. The prompt, courteous service, tbe air of refinement 
and the quality of our gooda combin e to make this an idaal place. Abso
lute rleanllneas prevails everywhere snd purity la guaranteed so you cam ÿ- 
waya rely on the goodness of our summer drinks. We serve the IsiMt
and most up-toAste frappes, gundsos snd sodas, exactly the way you want 
them. ^

The

M X  ALL tem  C M A M
St that monjV can buy. Sold only at tbe

The Rexall Drug Store
Pboue 114—761 Indiana Ava.

“GONVAIfSCBNTS”
When they have reached 

a certain stage of recovery,
p

aré helped by a good laugh. 

Try playing record No. 

16903 on tbe Victor Talkiug 

Machlpe. -It is a “comic 

talk“ on trusts by Murry K. 

Hill.

We preacribe It confldentr 

ly aa a cure for low spirita.

Harrisgn-Everton Music Go.
D O M * T P O R O K T

to firpv in bur store and Inspect our famoua line of Coa- 
feçUoàa.

ÒANOY THAT MELTS IN YOUR MOUTH.
Some candy melts In your month It’s a joy to sat IL but 

why does ItT Beause only tbe very beet materials are 
nsed^and made In a way only known to na.

WIehItm Cmndy K  liehen
A. H.FELL. Prop.

Who makes hla own candtea.
Ohio. PbooA 624

Big Bast Sale F v  Elks’ Minstrels .
The general bomittlttee In charge 

of publicity baa givan out tbe follow
ing;

Tickets ware plaead on sals this 
mortUsg at 9 o'clock at the Rexall 
Drug Store for the Mg Elk’a minstrels' 
to be given on tha nlgbu of April 
25tk and 26th at tha Wichita 0 |>era 
House. There were more than a hun
dred people In line at tbe time of the 
opening, many of them reserving 
from bix to fifteen tlcketa, for them- 
■elve^'and others, gad IB a very abort 
time the brass tacks on the "dope 
abeet" made It look like a solid metal 
sheet. There are 'aome good* aeata 
at Bcattered intervala left for the 
first night’s show and a larger per 
cent of good seats, of courae, left for 
tbe aecond night. However, it now 
appears that the bouse will be filled 
on both nights and those who can- 
Bot aecure accotnaKidaUonB for the 
first night can bear liumlnd that the 
tone of the second night’s production 
will be sllghUy batter than the first 
nIgbL owing to the east having the

benefit of one 
under fiiw.

uigbt'a performance

Tbe big parade will be held Thurs
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. It  la 
likely that the mlnatrel men will 
come In on Sba aorthbound Denver 
train and that the parade will form 
at tbe Union dbpoL Aiowever, thla 

«(letall haa not.yet been fully worked 
t>uL A large number of the Panther 
City Rilla will be ou band to pnrtlcl- 
pata In the parade. .

It Is announced that several box 
partie« have been arranged for the 
minstrel show the first night and 
there la aome talk of presenting the 
local' and vial ting baseball teann 
with tbe boxes 6fl the aecond night, 
iss a demonatratlon to tbe players 
that the Elks are eameat snpportera 
of tbe greet American aporL 

The committee promisee the min 
Btrel loving public that tbe barmonlc 
feature will be per excellence The 
lipeuses ere In every wey up to e

profeeeionel atenderd and there are 
a number of individual voloea in the 
cast that have been prof  east onal aer- 
vlce. , Watch tha seat sale

DIAMONDS!!!
During recent yeera tha demand for Dtaaonda has laeraased re
markably, causing the purchasing publio to pey swormuua prices 
for them. We can truthfully say we are aellhig Dtamoeda which 
have been left on our hands during the peat year et prices lower 
than other Jewelers offered them for five years ago. and vte al
ways give you a guarantee to loan you 16% leas than you paid ua.
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DYEING!
THE MSCHINERY FOR OUR MEW
STEAM DYE WORKS

arrived Unt wrvk aed w ll I b* aat a s  a sd  op M  taV bSatsaaa arllbla tb e  a n t
IV« daya.

Thla wlU bv tba «wat atedvra atvam ptas« la  N orth Tvaaa w ith  (brlt-
aattaSaalary

111)' mUIm>«I farlllilva .
Ulva Ih flw  yo« prapvr avrrtca and Uyalae wblrh la Impoaal-

Iiadlva. pH all ya«r lad avaaoe’a Habt wvlaM drvawai raady aa whvn 
»V aaaoaarv Ibv ruapivttaa ot nur NvW Ulaaai plani yoa i-an Inmvdlatvly 
ba«««raar laat aaaaua'a liawaa rbanevd im« Nv« s«aa with atuall vxpvnaa.
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Wichita Taiioiing & Pressing Club
Tba No. ass

JONB«, RANKS 
Oppoalla Opvra Iloaae
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The Ramona Machine Co.
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Oll and Qas Wall Tools
R epelr w erk o f e ll 
kind» e »peelm ity

Are now ingt«lIio| machinery in theii new ihop^ant) will 
be prepared in a ahort time lor 'buainesa

R a m on a  M a c h ín e  C o ,
W lohite re lie , Texee
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That it*s no longer possible to get genuine jeeva and Mocha co£Feer W e  are roasting a Uend composed of one-third 
[enuime short Aden M o i^  and two-thirds genuine Kroe Dutch East India J a v a — and N O T H IN G-- ----------------------- ---  ---  --- ----------- .  . V  „  — -jcds w am «Rsw w  —  —  -  —  —    —  — —  -------------------------------------------------------  ^  —   — ^  w

These co£Fers 'are Well aged and the best o f their kind. If you like Java and Mocha flavor you^are sure of 
getting it here fresh roasted and at its v q y  best». A s  we bought these co£Fees before the advance» and own a good lot of 
them, we are still retailing it at 4 0 o  the pound, and that*s just about what most roasters ar^ charging at wholesale
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